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MY FIRSTL SCROOL-MISTRESS.

.BY ANN s. STEPHENS.

Thedhumble district-scboo], which stood on tbe summit of ave-
ry beaùtifuLhilLovurlooking our village, Lad given.place te asmart
acadçmy,: witb -a behfrysand green blinds, and which5 c1aimed the
dignh:y of as mral teacher the year round. Nom it wvas not te be
eilieeted.that a graduate of:Yale.College-a man whostaugbt La-

.tin ands spoketErench, ceuld mnanage to-teach'the 'Iittle girl's class"

ho*toiknit wnrsted.andisew spatch- work, ,or, thmat tbe.smallert boys
wouldi make vry-great'pxogress 'intheir; Iongslésons., So,:a.fter
varions.mneetingssandicorisulttions held'iby'tbe committee; it e*as
decided that tbeunger twigs, comprisingsseme tweniychildren~,
ail 1xñder: ten-yearshsouldbeacut 4offttfromzthatJamothr .tree of

learning, the' academy,' and placed 'underthe1 charge of a woman
teacher,. wvh<ï was expected te bendLand.cultivatetbem, so±tbat ini
due seasonwthey might againlbe gathered beneath tbe shadcw of that
august institution. .I bave said that the district school-heuse had
huein levelled te makeuroomi for the .newç building,; se, as the meet4
ing-beuse, which steod'oppesite, bat in a less exalted situation, wvas
only usedi on Sundays, it wras deemed advisable tbat:eur:youang
ideas should betaught te sboot lu that sacred and ancient building.
It wa~s a venerable, if not very imposing pile-a solitary; survivor
cf the old-fasbioned Presbyterian meeting-houses, nlow,:We fear, de-
parted:from iths besoin.of Connecticut fer ever. Dignified;by its
cown simple>;antiquity,:tbe. old meeting-bouse rises before my men-
tal vision. Its three.heavy doors epening te the south,:,esstand
west,;its narrow.'swidows and .weather-beaten front that bad brav,
ed;the' stêrmisof a hùndred winters-thefootpatbs worn:smoothi an'd
liard, .branichings fr.omn.thethighway, up the gentle'aclivity through
tijeg greenswardr:to:th.tseparateudoor. 5The buryipg-place' at
4back;;"in which slEpt sornn mmbers:ef;almost;every fam iVla i
theivillage ar almn'ngled rithihefirstmernnries.of'childhood. j

-T 21beinterior;;of :le(iild'ingaasselermn ndjiap.singdopposite
thaesouWrnentraneera'uge»bóxipu tpénekplizèd halfjthatend
ofté' bx4de t nbîked b y'ached*indow, kowde&witbimal
panes of3geensh glasa, andi sbriointedî> y oedn egnpy,cve
narabl4vîtb'rdst0and<lbeayy-carved ±werk. jelneath thispief

ugpi.edf.od;'an4 nogdthe wjoleApaneled'froJ4, Lr*at dea'
con'sse!t jtcdcgtrsoeningneartheJoot cf each set;of>wiu:din'g
puipit:%airs, a~ndkbeforesthe 7whole.stood the, cmmiunion table ef
cherry,*o ; :Two broad-aisies crossedeacl other at rightangles.
dividing.tbe body cf thu bouse into four distinct portions, each.fill-
ed with low square peys,.edged with a .carvedigesemblance of lat-
tice worlk. . The gahieries were de.ep, beavy~ andtily.lighted, and
in the brigbtest day, . was'insufficient te relieve the shadowy;gloom
that forever hung about:thel0d building. .I shall never.forgetthe
thrillaof awre, witb 'whieh me gazed in eachiotber's faces, on' the, first
mori.nge4 'vu entered its poaderous doors, and heard thej seund of
aurr footsteps,. as we crept timidly up <the aisie, ireverberating:thro
the emnpty E galleries. Our mistress, too, Jooked pale and death-
1ikec, for a greenishjiglit<was 1shed ever ber froem:the archbed Eîin-

dow, and ber natumally delicatefeatures took the, htueof marble.f
It was long befere we could settie ourselves te the simple'studies

allote, tous, or ,could shlike off the gloomi flunig over our your.g

spirits by the vaÛtlitudêcf the place: ~But cuîstomn sceonwore off
this sombre feeling ; 'vu soort fomid 'eût that nothing on earth could

be butter calculatéd for a game cf hiderand-seek, after sebhoo, than
the host ofpews, andi the'heavy old rumbling galleries. The de-
con's seat became an excellent reception fer our sun-bonnets andi
dinnerbaskets, and thee wer pulpit stairs.made, capital seats fer
the.sewing cIass, for thiey received the benefit cf extra light.from

the. arehed ,,window ; besides, the stairs wrere carpeted, anti the

benches were not, altegether our removal teo the old meeting-bouse
renduredi us far more comfortable andi happy thtan 'vu hadi been 3 it

aur learnedi master cf thse academy. 'We had ne eider sebhars te

amuse thenmselves witht cur imaperfect prenunciation; andi if the ses- v

demy bell didi sometimes droiwn the bumble rat-tat..tat of our mis-

tress's rule against th~e heavy 'door-post ef the old meeting-bouse,
with its saristocratic. clamour,. tben tua minutes play-time thus
gained,;morsetha,ompensated:for the loss of dignity. As far as

out-doo.rcnyeniences n'ent, we4 certainly badi the adivantage of our

loftygneibj,urTs.. weep of heavy green..swyard, whbich f'el fromt

tbedp4dild.ing, to. hehighwmay, witb a -scarcely.perceptilhe de-

ieent,/afforyded 1 »s a delightful pIay..ground,r andi we bad the bene-
lit cf .anold patriarchal apple tree, always full of robins' nests, and

heavy with; b]essoms in te .spring season, and whîicb afforded us a

delicious; assortmn~nt .ofine green apples during th.e summer. sIf
our teacherpwas sent for fronm'a distant tomn; andif she was not so

well versedi intbeslead lauguages, 'and.general scitences,.as thestu,
dent 3cr<css .the'way; she htad one of le best; hearts and swveetest

tempers that eve'r broeded in a femnale bosom. There wvas not a

cbild in her school whof d not love-ber.- jtwas7 beautifutosee
the little girls gather round about ber chair of onnih

their simple offlerings. Onê would, bringaclusterofrdceis,
and with the thanks of ber teacher, causing be lit er ola,
aWd ber eye to brighten,wolreunthrsat oduper

boo, o hdethe happysmiles, wbich spring>up so5naturaly to.the
face of a child at each p]easurable eniotion. . Aàother brough a

handful of damaskrroses, and wvas happy if f$r thaetday ole of the

half-ope9 buds.slied its farance on the bosom or àmid the curls cf

"the inistress." It'was mnv osio soon t;he affectLirnteçrea.
tures7learned to studyli .t e, andi to rd the eprçssion cfher

eyes. -Though sheseldom dsplayed a 'preference foran ofor
litle gifts, but receive 1allkindly,!and withiher own sweet, grateful1

smile; there was nlot a el d h l'could avaméd her favour-

bIownôŠr gorgeomsfor3iaer.. ., ,

-,Miss Bishop had not been amiong us a fortnigbt,- before we knewv

that shdwas not~ happy.'3 The colour on her delicate cheek wvas un-

st'eady and sometimes far, far too brilliant.', There were timnes

when she would sit and gaetbrough tbe window-into the grave-
yard, ,with ber large melancholy eyes surcharged with a strange

ligbt, as if she were pondering on the time when shte, aiso, might
lie dowvn ini the' cold earth and be at rest. She was not gloomy...

far frcom it; at timres shte was gay andI child-like as ourselves. On

a rainy day, wben tI3e grass was !et, and wre were obliged to find.

amusement writhin dàors, I have kniown her join in ourlittle games.

with a mirth as free as tbat which gushed up fiomn the lightcst heart

among us. Atsuch times, she. would sing te us b y the hour toge-,

ther, till the galleriesindthe old arcb' seemied alive 'with bird.nu-

sic. ,But ber cheerfulness, was not ,,constat-it seemed to arise

more fronm princjpe a aastrongresolu iiiJveCome serro"';
tan: fronia spontaneous, iplse of.the.heartt .;r

It is sprange what fancieswéill sometinïes ente t he.mnpds'ofåuy

Trn owukfey are to. pec n o teeutos

;mrig .hcamn o a e tb''esrte ltrsthànu a1.k.;e.were i
all gatbrd ab8ut tldoeorgiehe tn è ae 'r
handin teken that we should tèke oursplaces, there'uas a ,cheeful
strife wbich sho'uhd obey Uic signal"fis.Nvrd eebr

berti sobatd nta onn.Tecear snowr.of ber fore-
haand that portion. cf ber slender neck, exposeti by.her bigh'

dress, mingled ln delicate'contrast wvith the damassk ,brigbtness on

ber cheek anti lips. An expresion cf contentment, subdued~ the

sometixmes painful birilliancy cf ber ee, and with a beui 'lni ,-

beaming even that face lu thanks fer the offering,, she tecks b alf-

oen'whitè rose> with a faint blush slumbering in its core, fromtbe

baud cfa a tle girl; anti twi.ned it among ber hair, just over theleft

temûple, before taking ber seat. The morning was wasm, andi all
the doors hadl been~ opened te admit a frue circulation ef air tbrough

the tall building. My seat wps near the pulpit; direccdy opposite.
the orterndoo whih cmmadeda view cf the bighwray.<I.

was gazigidly at7 the sunshîine-wichliglited.up a;pertion Yf thLe

lawni in béautiful'controst ivithbthe tbickgrass-whtich still lay in the

sitade glittering with rain-drops-foithere had been a shówe'r dur-

ing te night-wben a strange horsemransappeared, galloping a3onig'
the rod He checked his herse, andti r suvyn the Ildmweet

ing-house a moment, turnedi into the footpathbleaàding to the south

Seldomn bave i seen a more, lofty .carr'iage or imposing persen,

than that of the stranger as lhe rode slowly acressthe Jaiwn. 'H}is

face, at a flrst view, a'ppeared emùinently han dsomte; but on a second

perusal, a close observrightbhave detected soiethinG raingad

impetuous, which would bave taught bim te'suspeet imiprudence, if
,ot want of principle,,in the possessor. .He w'as mnounted'on a noe-
bIe herse, anti his dress, though carelessly worn, w'as ih and' e

gant. He hadt, ridden close t te door, ami was dismou'ntîg,
whben Mi iBishîop leokedi up., A sltght cry burst fronm he lips,,

and sartin fro her seat, she turned wisldly towardsthdoras

if meéditating an escape ; *but the stranger ha creysths.Çoot
wÍbi the7build4g,1 wben she mioved down the aisle, though lier
face was dçadlypale, ani there mas aloolof~ mmletrrr' nd

grief.in ber eyes' The stranaer advanded to mee herith a quick,

eager step,1 andpt.forth bis baud.' At first2she seemed about toe

reject it, ,an when she á'td extend liens, it was trenmbhng 'ad with'

evident reluctance. He retainétd ber baud in bis, and bent forward
asif'aot tosalute, ber. Sbe sh'runkE back,~ sbudering baeseabh

hsgz¡,anti me coulti see that deep crmson. flusb dart over ber 1

iieklcu ie shdn ofabr fii'ng ac ~s tc 'bndislk»le'
strauger dropped ber hand, and 'set hlis 'lps 'clocse together, whlile'

sh wrug lier hnds and utte omewords o en¶eaty He lOQk-

edj ard1 at ber as she spoe, butwh utapern ohed he5p
peal, had wvalked,a e paces up~u~steas, *n- 4- pf his,'a

leaned heavily5 against a j3 w doeor wbicbchaned to he open. [is,
'as a bold countenance I I have seldn mlokd or a toreead se

massive and so ull of intellect. -Yet tice dark kindling ey91 the
baughty hp, bespoke an untamed wvill, and passions yet toUbe con-

qupered or te be deeply repenteti cf in remerse and in tears. ,As
lie stood'before that timid girl, sbe shrunkfrom, and v'et seemed

alnost fascited by the e.xtracrdinary power of expression that,

osed er bis face. IHis drk y'rw misty and. min wih

tenderness as he took lier hand aan,tlrveren.Ttly bvee '.n, boh'
an l~eddwith hîer as one pleak ng for his'.last.llope u life.5 Wet
coui niot helar" bis Swords, but' fbereivas somethnmanbth 4deep
tones of bis vôiceand ii tbat air of mimgeçpride, energy and sup
plicatton which few women col b ave resisted But shse d~ te

sist, tbough even a chi<d miglt have sen the ,effort wras breo]qng
lier heart.. Sadly,'and in a voice ful of suppressedan andre-'

gret, she answered him, lier small hîandtwere claaped imploringly,
and ber swreet face wvas lifted Wo bis withî the expression cf, a tried
spirit, beseechuig the tempter to depart and leave her in peace. ~

Again he answered ber, but now his.voie trem.bfed, and it4deep
tones were lhroken, as they swelled through the lhollow building.
'Whîen hie had done, ,she spoke again ln tbe sanie ton e as before, and
wvitht the expression of sad resolve unmi-oved front her face. He be-

came angry at last ; bis eyes kindled, and hisbheavy 'foreed ga-
tbered ln a frewn. She had extended lier hand, as if to takce fore-
wveli ; but he dasbed it away, anâ1 regardless of ber timid voice'

rushedi-towrards the door.' ", "' 'v

blMissfBishop tottered ,up the aisle,' and sunk. te lier chhir, tzem

bhing ail ever, ond drawing her breatb in quick, painful gass V

all strt su ad.;wyere,about to .erowd around:.her withuseless
teafsand laettos-whof they oungpa cam 5t
agan.. ;We shrùnk'bckarouidlthe pul te d .'

.ntions,.like a -lc.ffiheesidwe h ag 9 rmIg
n theT ir'bo them-12 '2 r4 , il G vL t4âr ;i~'<'4;~it~

"~ Mar 1 "b e;said, bendingovéeta rcbi and sPoen :im alo

back th'reet aes T 1b u

bs bth-fr, conealtds. yàhàoppw ca'Tben hv$e r nth
past. 'There wa tatime-

" De not speak 'ef it, Geoigg' Ma~son, if you would not break my
heart here, 'and at once=.donnot-iinmercy, arouse memoeries that
never will sleep again 1'; said the ,poorrginr, risipguslowly te her

feet, and wringing lier bauds, over which the tear-drops fell like

Be3 cam, Mary, I besee'el yeu.. I wi sa) tbing tbâtùght

te pain or 'tï'rify you thus -consent to fui l'il the engagementso cru-

clly broken off, and bere, lu this sacred place, I 'pyrmse ner te

stand beside a'gamning tabeporitouchanother card'i my life." X
know thtat in other thg aesne gis o, dotbyn

forgiveness, but I wld any, tluing, evr hn o a ittt

atone for, the wrong dope that-tat.orgrl,"and I will never,

* eiversee ber again,. , ' f3Ç f~i'

Muisé .# i opokcd Up with a painfuh mileèand a faint'côlour,

spread fremn'her neck, down overher di'ck antd bosontm

"'Can you take away te stam ineha beelself rish 'in onE

ber name-can yougalerpthe1  etoi of- a young4ar3 vhen

once wickedly Iavisheèd, anidteach? themtoôbud and Iossm m9ItE

bosom whicbh,sin hai7desoIated ? As well might youkattempt to

give its pèrfu 9meback to thecwithered rose, or take away0tie stamn

frinn.the bruised lily, when its urn. has beeni'broken and 4 'rampe

in the- dùsk Vain'mn 1, Go akd' askc og f'e tat oed,

whuose mosthlovely work.you have despoiled. Witifalyo 'pride
,and weallh 'of intellect, youh'ave no power te mnake atônment te

that eue human being, ,whomu y;ou h ave led in'to sin andsorrow."

She turned' from hbm as the hast words'died on heér'lbps, and ce..

vering her face, wempt as one w h ocm t er t
in 'that preud man's eye, an h s " au tr d'as 'e gazed

upon her.,, d1 ;~id notspeak agaj nb ut'Iiwae;rthnd'eerntl
tobhisp, in hatdaway.

'A week wvent by, a' 'uvry ay wve côudsee thoat our"e ' .

mistress" wallked 'more feebly up the'lawn,'and tat thecour pu
her cheek -b$came paful v " .r. Sh I wauysb5een tr eéd

with a, slighteough,;bt no' it o e s u w y
nnd 'hnllnwncss. 'Oun Saturdayv t hai Ìbeenher-habît'to7 gvesus'



tha t a sipiple-,daisy, M t bat i olourte feilto mei hadl
W. anthsnightlong had'a A ne it-ois lèkoÝ fhäÌ, and sng

found courage to express it. A As sheextended the daisy for myac-
'ceptance, I drew close tolëi chair, and whispered, "If youylease,

Miss Bishop, I would incli rather have/somrne you air.haj
'beautiful briglit curl that always hangs back of your ear."

hWiithia gentleasnile-she .took.liersissors.andcutoffatheecurl,

which I liad so long coveted. She seemed pleased witi my eager

expression of deliglit, and holding up the ringlet, allowed it te fall

slowly dorn ta ny palm, in a succession of rich glossy ings I

ha.ad the daisy, too, and went home-aroud and happy child.

2The mexntMonday iras aplanwholy. day tpj a l,f rmis-

tress wa ill.-very ill. Thc doctor was afraid that sIe would never

1 wll again. iWe sat 'down togeiher as tbey told us th and

cried as ifsome great evil liad fallen upon us. We saw beronce

again, lutit iras in tie gloom of a death-chiamber, and then she

was in her old place again, there in the broad isle of the meeting-

liouse, but a coffin was her resting-place; and wlien wre gathered

about lier, veéping and full of sorrow, she did nat hear the voice ofr
1er little sehoars.

Our nmistress was buried back ofthe ld meeting liouse, and re
r y often would thecohildren she lovel sà fondly, linger about lier

grave. It was a strange fancy, but I selaom'visited the slady spot

%:ithout taking withine the little' work-Lag which containied her

}rcscnts, and the one precious ringlet-herlast gift. 1 was iever

.tfl.sid'to linger about tie resting-places of the dead, nnd one evei-
ing tlhetwilight liad settled over me tvhie I sat by that nelwy-

inade grave. Ail tatonce the sorind' 6f a heavy footstep startied

me, anid theshadovbf a maiskil athwart the grass. I knew hlim

once, thôugiIli k'as much palet than orinerly, and thera was an
d'priTCiOn df siûffering on hs face, that awoke all my childish symi-

p'atby. It wsie 'same masn wiho had'visited our mistress on ithe
week befure bile left us. 'ie seemed surpsised at finding cabild su

ner lier grave; -but whc he saw that I recognised im, elie began
1o question me about the departed. I told him all, and ho vept

like a child, for iy presence was no restraint upon him. Aftr a

timeis le took nie inI' Iis arms, and asked if the departed had ever

given Ile any preseit-aipicture bock or certificate rhich I would
part wsltth-he would give ie a beautiful pieco cf gold for. I

ihouglt of iy precious riuglut, and iliere iras struggle in my

y oûng hear't.
Did you love my mistresso" uI quired, for it seemed wrongr

ta gie up <lue be5Utiful curl to any n lo had clInot av'edlier ns el
03' 1 llad dod e.

" I.o her-lh, Heaveni, did I at ?" elicexclaimelc, coveiiighss
'AO'Laeàfu bursAl1t1into ears--such feaïs as càin onily be wruni6g 'f,,mn

Ùsrort ry; r ou' .

es ntanîod. I't r w eyou the hair, 'l wl.inâde&a'

S exclaimied,.eager ta pancify Iihù. for it seerine strànge'and unWna-
•uls to a s:ee n rwep. T ing t ringlet frôt niy'work-bag,

i lielddt up'in h moonliglit.' 'His téars were checked at th'
.igl;t, aud witi a quick breath lie took it fron mny hnd. Anothetr

-lurnt ofgrifivept ovèr him, anti<iuen lie becane more cahn.
VbmVhLne îsWtii'ît I vouldti ot tàkè the gdld, lie kissed my fore-

litad, a,d Led mu forth frin the grave of "my first schoul-is-

ELEPIIANT HiUNTING-CEYLON.

The nalai aodeliàrs, o Chiefs,' an'the several districts surroùnd,-

ip , fr severai miles fron Lite spot wiere tie Kraal is rected,'di-
rett tlîe natives to mlke ires il tie jungles for days and nights'be-
f1 sthe day appoilO for theihunît, is order t iat the wil elephants

av be driven ta ie desiredi enclosure. "Each day the circle offiric
Lecoane.s ;iMore circurmseribed, until ihe terrified animali arc led te
.npl.:onînenst hèîsugequent bondage and ser'ftude by thieir taine

companions.àla T m eby f'ar tie maostintcresting part di tie' scene
is the xtraoam& dLlgreeof atractability, ddcility, nti >'

exhibited by the tane elepiants wlile assisting in a ' capture f
i: eslnse' s6'&. 'he mom , îrever,' ihir unsuspe±iingcom-

rada hal eniconduéted taiSe narruow entrance of tie'Kraal,'iand

ee t o ira riatree by i Ìl:gstheyleft hili or ber, and réturn.
ed tu t &hers 1bo mwere to share ilhe samie-fâte. 1 shiotild add,
lh:ever,èiat9c'ieveCrthe nIly maae pyisoner erinsced a'rerac-
t.ry spirit, ihe caresses of thd pseifidious guide sudrienly changed
a maïces,atid occasionally ta blô 's sfrom the trunks.

I assîiduousiy souglit and cu tedÉie acquaintancé of Chudf-
pr wa nwho s one of'the must expert and courageous elejliait

liutuers is the islnd ci CCe;lo 'flielittlè knowle4ge I possessed
of the Cingalhse inguage ena'blede mse ta explaih tie nature of iny
wies ta accompauny the next lhuntisng party, I professed w'illing-
nles to obey every rule and instruétionî; ansd I dlso gave assurances
of my courage, andi cittempt o? danger, whichs, càupled writh cor-.
tain gratuities, completeiy gainedi Chunsywnppa's conuidensce. It
wa. at l0ångth finally arrasnged, lu coonsequence a te Favourable te.
port givens ta *my brother cf niy pragress, (bat i shauld-have the
:saanagerisent of a femial c lephant wvith thie nevxt lruntinsg party.
WVeek aftecr weåk passedi in exorcises occûpying mny <hourghts by
day end· my droan&by nißit, until I veriiy believe I was master cf'

* rl 1y coul~d be4reiredluic heepture 6f ans élephaust. AM:ength
th ill-iiao;tan da"y'arrived, anti our journbey commened. We

t had sornie distanscr ta trav'el, whichol requirôdiieâry five hours toe
accomplisb. I wiafliberal te msy elephanït during our rn4 rch. I1
*captivated hert withs Ell sorts cf deiicaeies-my master ns surprised

A'

(toïcfflal, -Pearl+ýn%ý t', leffl-4-
and gratiAed. Often'while 1 wasappiaudigpyp o u erauquad-,

* rupedi4 sar er litîè~šp'îng eyes tuined'upwards!he? pro.
boseis came.regularly over her broad forehead to receive my tribute
of acknowledgnent.

I s wpywe travelledibrnug tie ungiee r tr" fuiedgy
grass, up mounds and deep ravines, unti we came into a level and

1open,countr.y,.surrounded.by,,gentlyrising,.ground.covered,.with.
wood. .We were9approaching a grove, with, our minds raised to
the highest pitch of excitement, when Chunywappa uttered an ex-
elaaion, and pointed to some straggling trees; My heart swelled

wiE raptùre,'but 'iebùld not diséoiét to *bat be called myat fn-
*n unt½l, shadiung.nlyeyes frou.tbeyspn's ray saja tagip.pq4Qgs

elephant.
" Hurra r I t ried, tire lie is-wemust haveijin."

<'\We wili rttempt it," replied Chunywappa.
XLy brother* called a lialt while we siung our cables and smalld

cords on our arms; and covered ourselves with cloths the calour of
ihe elphants, aid couched closé on tbeir necks.

"Follow me)" saidt ChunyvWappa, "tihe animals know their bûsi-
tiess, do you be steady and at with mé.

Proceed," said 1.
'As ire jolted along:I perceivëd théhuge elephant iras very darl

îith remarkably clean tusks di'surprising length. I felt an inde-
seribable sensation of deliglht at being abonVtto enjoy what I hàd
so long and so ardently desired. In perfeét dependenée on the skill
of Ch'unyappa, and confidence in myself, I'endéavoured to recol-
lect all tie instructions I iad received. Chny 'appa slackened
pace as he approached the maonstdr, who seemed not to regard us,
but continued to pluck branches from the Inbs of a tree hieh
stood infront of others that straggled on the ëddge of a neighbour-
ing fôi-est. Our clephanits made a slight curve in their line of ap-

pioaéi, and took soné ofthe tori branches, at îhich the monster
snorted se loud that my beart trembled. I soon found myself on
the left side of this leviathan, and my beast caressing im lby rdlling
lier proboscis over his head and shoulders. Chunyivappa and my
brother'with theii elephants werc entirely hidden from me by the
enorous bulk of the male, but I founld by the gra'dudl sidelong
moveinoeis of the wlsole group that ie were plaed so as to bring
the legs 'the mule elephat near the truik of a large trec. This
%vas thie 'mnoment tabc"seized. -fsitd cautiously dovin witih my
ropes, hndt fond CLunywppahiad' ircady' fastened his strongèst
tope'round the tre. 'Oielephansts became more assidtiousii ors-
gaging tise attentidnfthe rmons'te.' Chu'nYvappn rith his fiagers
on 'liilips and a 'hd ta me, Ilîceti a noose rourd'6ne leg of the
enormous beast; tb& g wvaéraised 'ard kept'sus&ended duringà.
ninit?.7'It app'eâr'èd"an 'hour f'in'hpressible ex3îtement ; 'and

whe'tete foot 'dseeiddthiegruhd sh'ook' b'eaÏth'us. 'I ioôked
at Chu'ntwapa; 'hi vas' jälfé&1j"ùlëe't&t,' but' làrgâ drops o

perspiýation'trickled froaù liiffl." D irk Uisjriokl'iis 'le-
piant rubbed the eg of dae igantic'ardmal ithl 'paobosciss f
to disg'ûiso the applicationfh"opcs Tiis'as tise ic t for wÉiich
Chunyw'appa waited li edrew ilie n&oose tiglit; 'in'an instent e
doubly secured iÇfrm slipping withs' smalloi- cords, ar&'retreated to
the rear. - Ourbeasta imn'mediately cisame jogging tonards'svei
regainedo nr seats, covered ourselves ivith our cluthl adi t'fook a
triumsplîant look at Our tremendous captive. He w'as shdgling
writh violence and bellowing likd.thunder. We made 'wards thé
edge oLf the forest, witihie intention of taking a little'refrêshunt

Iafter our ardnîous task, and wâitinsg until the captid'ewas'exhaust-
ed. Vàin boast! l 1was tnrning'to congratulate Cshunywapp'aon
Our success, wien 'he called Out, '<' Maike for the inearest trree" &t
the saîe tine urging hisest'forwad. ' My leart nearly leaped
from nsy breast Tshe enraged monster had dise gd 'h;imsself
and .v•s 'followiing us. I gained the nearest iee, aidlati spiung
from my clephant's neck t one of 'the extendedbranches ne the
monsti' came·roaring up, is lrboscis elevat'ed 'withirïicdlile of
feet o'mv body - Terrified as I was,' i 'is'surprisin,½ I did nat
lose'mly grasp, ain fall a prèy t his v'engearce. " I'saw hiS fiery
eyes d*iècted towards me aîid 5ioak with h ror, bu'tianaged to
ascénc'a branch iigher, aidth'ete sst'in breiiéss agitation.'I
perceived my elepha'ñt lying near li trec wii iyiloti o1 her

neck. My brotber's' beast walàstuing away, and hewas saf.
Chunywappa's ele'ihant also was making off; ie was not on her1
näk, b ut, barrid sight,t saw' hi"el th xed ant'iùonstor's tusk.
ChunÇwappâ hà's'fallen, thought1ti ári'what is to'becomo of me ?
But (bose .reltions Iere stayed Ly th eiurn of 'he beiloWinga

'brute. Ilé' looked at me ; thèn as f'istndying revenge, survcyed
the bôdv of cthe tre, and, like a btfteing rrm, drove lis immense
weight'against tie trunk' witli such 'r eted violence' that I nwas
netarly sbakdn fr6nmy hold. He prïused aln 'tbéncomiencèd
tearirig thîê oarïtt from the root ofthse'tr·ee withî such veienci tisat
I sawi no passibility af escape iihienth tise schould fai.lVlMy fer-
titudie'too seemedi ta forsake nme, antt 'I côntemplàted estinrg my>-
self'to'thec gr'ound t'hat my niaisery mightf uôt"be'prrotractedi. Men-
ndhile-theo small illaumed eyes of'the elephsart wèéréeat Entervals di-
reéteti 'tevai-ds rme as hie pusrsued tise attécki, dlterisatoly''teaing
awvay flic "cadis andi strainitag hisa headanstisarL Use tree. Nover
shall I forgot the sensatidn as' it yicldedi ta thé pressure. Tf-re-

*pared 'to reiuder un> t]most lif'eless becng ta thé ifuriat beast.
'TIhe'troc fell, bu't by the eagerness o? tise exertien lu a slanîting di-
rection, isnd its summsit 'becamecentaugledi with thse loier'limubs a?
an adjoinùng tree. leope revivedl; hot a marnent *as'to bie lest.
TI scràxnbled from ru> post:: se'enratoed Anonster iratédi mre fromu

1atib to linib, wating, asiLIli to eatmy 'agetoth
ttlher trei gaine it with½crdiileW hdit-,draa tgthat ano
ther touch might bring the suspended one to the groun1. I per-
ceived my new restipg place was nuch stronger tsanthat -.I hd

qjtued J bçno »>r4e{a I liad some prospect ofrct.in-
ing life a little longer. Thé roaringof the beas. beeame less asd
iJesterrfi .nanLeoldnteps iantio àsä. partiv

,mi
7

security. The survey he took of the tre,è se ved to inform him it
was toc powerful ta be overthrow». 1,e s orted d !lar4 araund
in ferce~disappo mena, pied sl1erinta the forest.
sai his huge form occasion1ey between tie a ilu'ed

' ý ...,.:î h ib;fli®r flft Ln+am.Ua
1

s - ,- . , 
-
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1
'ed on tËe~ineI aw
dwelton mrinm-y escape beimj eut off by ri aged ele-
phant, My brother gdté I ina bràé¡ampaion it ayown
elephant gone 1-I looked around,'nôthihg reinaited ôfour onset.

I was ivretched, and a revoltion appearèd to have taken placé in
mny ideasrespecting .hunting. Night 'was -coming ori'apaceand

trlat thedews might nat seriously affect me.Itiedmy cloth so'asto

permit its being put on mryhéad after the fáshian of an éxtinguish.
er on,a lamp. Alas:thougr J, as -Idiis, thc~lightobscured,

nay ievertshine on meagain,; yet to-render all secure'aspssible

1-fastenei myselfito the upright stem of5the'treeanid satâstridé onc

of its branches. Fatigue and silenceinduced a dro'siness which

1 velcomedtas. a restoring bali to myharrassed mind ; '-yet the
thought ofporishing-in this jungle intruded.itelf, aithough I hopd

that-some'auccour might irrive. I-o&deliglitfuis hope! - What

willitnot uenable• ais t6ondure! I thoutght it'possible'that.Chu-
nyvwappo's eiephantimight return, ani' 'her. sagacity niight lead-to

this spot-those who were interested in my.fate. -Ny brother, too,

if he weie safe, what did lie not seffér on my 4 coount! "The" beast

I had ridden 'vas novhere to be seen ;she'mtst have recoiered

from the shoek and hurried home. In these and other.conjectures

Iindûlgétd until I sank into a repose, of what eontinuLnce I know

not, for I'nvas awakened by a sudden weiglit pressiag on my shoul-

ders, wh'ich deprived me of motion. * I utterèd a yell of? orrer;

no cdu'se presented itself-to my conîfîusedrmind. lå imagined se-

curity)liad by cloths and cords preventedrmy seeing or mzoving,

ln this state ofhielplessness I remained until the cloth was gentily

raised.1 grdaued aloud, and in ais agoany approaching to dèspera-

tion, tore the.cloth froi miy bead. -1-félt -at liUertv, and saiw the

sioonbeams playing on the branches beneaths me, amuongst wbieshsI

thought. I couldfperceive-a moving oiject.: Straining -iy eyes-on

ever .side and listening t in utinost anxietyklîunshiéatled nsydirk;

till noensforgotten ini>y cumbeibdnd, andsat mtitiy:o'tared

iMûagination and 'shattered aoresirere iiki'ng kû'ider this.newi-

can•mulation of barrers. -gairvsaw ar:bjeet-maving In'aimoa

ment a frigitfulcouniteiaàce e'dme cloeltô rnine froithsétih'>r

side of:the tree., I'strunk nivdirktint'a bodyyas.ittfélI4kne
by'tlhe chatteiing shriek'it'waseu"ape. - Thank4 t is all'Jeiîg
Providènee:I irvas notidoomed tu endurejm'y miser>' m'uti' longer.
As.I-waIs trooding 'aver my> misfortunes marning0dawned, and
saonsafter I heard' Ciunywappa's voice lu tise diptance---mj bro-

ther quickly followed, together- witli-a-strong pariy ; -the-meeting,

as may be supposed, was a hptpyideW';"Iasuppied with'relresh-

ments and -bdnreètvered. : t ur journeyhoieiard 1 learned

that Mybrother's elephantli ad earried iini'straiglht'ui öf the'fe-

rest; that Ùélurnywappa had eséedihylsthe mussàSovrès of his ele-

pliant and bis ow'ni dexterit;helia'd seen me ascénd the-tree'tvlea

my elephantwas b'vs e denowi by the monster; but shel hadesc'déed

unhurt, and he knewv that las àsfe; Ie add'ed, alllaais'o'V nb

and:has endeti well,-vhenviilliYou go-iunting agaiî ?-" " Ne ,"

said 'i. There is that impressed 'on y in is-whicheno langua'

can'déscribe nor tne eratdicat. I"sháll sever maîeè takce -ta 'the

hnuing of-cléphants -dLondoiSpottsmaf.

DENLINE AND FALL .O1F A THEATRICALMA-
- * $NAÔER.- r

The most tremeiendous iheatrical gaming that luas been ventured

for many 'oyears past lias been nthéfer1icius 'iand silent.play -atl the

Porte'Saink Martin. The gainester was a-man ofirared'agacitt, of

proverbial coolness, andiisdefatigableactivity; he.slet:'little
night or day; lie kneew fultiiv&l, ail the resources ofttieplay;

w hichhlie leil witia firm Idnd; nbthisng astonisîied, nothingéstag
gered him. •:Cirshed by an unexgected blow, he would stilsmile

-his good humour even1îs comiunicating itself to thtuae:whoplayed

rithhim; and shared his il.-uék' hFo1r ten years together'-he has

remainedi under the yoke of that ftsriotis passion.; he hasdevoted

to it his life rid all hbis w6rldly ga;ods e, he -bas:ast his all nto that

.bottomless abyss'ande s -ind'wontbe brink of the>abyss ge ing at

all thiat lie has plugedi intoiL'1-Vhat'ass aboveall, muinsed lhim

is, tht'lhe lias not always ióst, bu't has had 3omèluêky throws Of

the dice---wretched trarisient resôùtstéc; whichishavebutprotractêd
-is agony. Wlhenthose briglhtda'havebefalen-himi he lnney

he as gaii'ed lias Wwfully beldngd' to to-sortstf men whdo tirive

hnd in hand..ifirsf, the usurer secondy, the baikif S-'T y Would

come, take ùli, and leave the remaindeïto the poor feilW w"'ho

would renew his play with fresh' spirit. 'Uselese, cruelitruggle!

endless andmerciless agony ! and mark;- that sthis ian,' Iinkèd -s ,
he was to'suchmisery, never did thitk of makirg hisô*nfoertùne;

the poor fellowhad no tieëlîink'cf it ; heîthought onlyf pa%-

ing his comedians,'his dmi*ie uthors, and bis ioor--'-y every



night5 Th hospi als3nca e4sm to hPZ9îo and. :o away
t eat of what h pssessednot "Thoubast,'saidthey,4a4

h t¶ I~utout q those.hmnded4frn
1 owe a hunired nnd ßefty." , ThenFay Jatoncerepge te

beggarsehu s emainder -ewa ,alsode to
endurqthenost.varied pangs.j nQq h.ejvery siameaythatis.upi

lajP Mp o&då dai fu rniue.eized,,heÂgwouldvuldf,r.,hi~sthe¿
atrea place.of marbliaen ' goldj>rderiofghe'4ecoratr' hallre-
splendentwithgidI4gs,, orgnise.concerts,andfetsof, every, de z

sýer p,4ion, d »gad edrnsperformed inhvich' igold flowed froi

.t!e eginning ofitefst totheend of thefifth act.,., One morning

hUs tailor -rould.dcayjhm; acoat,in:icih he stoodjof»tbe;,utmost

need on.thesarmeevening ho would dress frombea to3foot.the

whole court,of Louis the Fourteenth-with satin andvelvet, ,oat,

ing pumesandembroidery, ,red heels and lace. Il wouldbuy

new boots for Napoflep naparte's whole army,,aid, bis bands

behind bis back, goand behold Uicmarching of a whole host thus

clothled at bis~expense,% wbilst hehad not a pair of boots to bison

feet.- Àfter someaof thoseofrantic revels, the wine and- roses of
*which, hepaid, ,ihen the Itaian sensualistt:had torni the gauze

dresses and sno-wyhite shoulders of their instresess (alwaysat his

eMense), ourhero vouldsadly, betake luiiself to soneobscure ta-

ver too happy whrhecoyd sup on wine and cheesa. , Thus:bas

ueicoutrasts- thus bas be amused; the-pubbc at,-bis

co. ,-withOu be niethera consul<or . proconsul,; thus ohashe
.ben frustrated-in aIlhi.s 1 p.eculationsupo the vit Of bis contem7

poraries, whomle enpoyed despite of himself, foc he himself pos,

sessed as muchwit audrmagination as al] those who soldtheirs to

îi atsoxigh aprice.,
1ow such woful labours could ,have endured so long isa proh-

aem. The man theatre resembledthose coalh mines-which lfire de-

*!ours, and about tybiçh one daily.asks, "I-Have you seen the

smoke Every noning thefete4 e gave to bis people was.an-

nounced at every.nook and corner of the,town, Tbe theatreopen-
ed nightly, and ,he, standing at the threshold, would calmly look

at sa many.nconcerned4folks go by, who suspected notjthequan-
tity of thefts, robbery, -all manner, af crimes, and love sceres

pegpetrated, n i tece to afford them an hour'samusement. One

pf the man's miseiieswehave not yet recorded... He has spent his

.whoIelfe , vishing for cold weather, storms, hurricanes, winter
snowvs, summerraisorat least, thedense clouds that veil the

heavens. Tie sur has been his deadly enemy; ie hasfrom morrn-

ing to night utterel ravings against..pring--the sweet season that

wakesfloyersin .1heirhud-,; ,aclear blue sky has been a horrible

sight ta him; the birds' notes lhave torn bis cars i he bas Vne

e4ihatr iore tlereen Mia of trees, thie ower on its stalk, the

sweet ceiiton the rass beneath the shadeafithe bIlssoning haw-
ene o oves and all hat

thorn--.4or ver ansrm, all thato nd ail that smgs, the

ue *SkV.anechoe ôithe wPods .them'eado7 and.iilverylak'ehave

rovedascmâ ey utoeso hisatre whither onescarely found
oe's way e t ifrost or rain, andwhen.the storm ràged with-

out! What a sadl specùlatioh is that which makesyuhate.the

mild breezes.of sunmmer, the fruits of autumn and the,smilingand
glad retura ofsprng

A 'r

c bas fortunately succumbed> exhausted. Beng at the end of

bis boldest contnvances, he addiessed to himt ,whis just now

foremost among those who amuse the publi. He would see whe-

ther that man, who bad never written thesmallest drama,,the

slightcst comedy, would not at length catch and detainthe flying

crowd. At he same rtime he sumumoned t bis aid one of those
-ifted cimediùns§ w-ho settle nowheré, but leave a recollection <f

them wherever they. ass., From thatsingular association of a,no-

ble wrir and a plebeian actdr-ofthe former's perfumed talient,arnd

the latter's prctty.»ighay tricks-our liera might well expectIa,

chef d'oeuvre. The ch f d'uvrc wasachieeved,l ,but, alas ! bot
n.ot,

criticism and the Home Minister interposed, and our playersslast
- , 1 4-a') i( I,. un..' b'4. ' ,1 e - :, , ý 1'r", . ,r'4r' ,,

game waslost. Itisnow alloverwith hm ;,farewpil to tic hea-
tre, to the daily struggles, tà the agitated life cf everyémunot.
Our hero is alone and left to h imself. 4He ispitied, but would be'
tiedmuch more sull,iÇthe pblicknewr whatyit, whaterse e-

rance, and whct courage he bas wasted in that'game of many.a

year. 0

e arofthe grss reaopti ofe Uth reatres and coxe Pr

dedd foi the'beht ,ft'e %o' -r

<'th' Luâeece Bor~i "

aIzac. ' .. :Fràdericle Maitre.

v : acetrin, a draina prohibitedobyGvrnent after thejit performance4

LOSSOPFTH ROYAL GEOR GE.

*Th'e-fd t a'àci8l nt'h1iÛjned 'aboutten a'cioek in th e morrning,

A dmirai Kemeflts iinin'" liis'éabin, and' he geer part
'Qf thè ÑoeléScweÝeè~eween 'decks. Th sNii;e~s isvisuallyjthe case

upandl comngnwnorf, çsoÈrowdcdwîthpeplfrom the shoe,

partcularly women ai,' ù'ani iis supposed the 4ei e're "ret e lss
'ii{N &tiiän ld 'àh 4a4 'À'Arnî>IWt thë suffŸeje4 4to' yj<

cf th&wesiÝ'an chtdrn ai tr'petiy Of'ers an1 'searnéen, . ,
kåîdn'k1hii +•s$6nWW $all otr a dis t d9eil u séit

i eS è441)'emb?âed thYopp5rbniiy f4isiting theIr $h»àds
anilfatlìérs. -1 4 -r'U r t l

riejw d t år4f r~4uà fflcers, andi most df sià boe
é% ht kt&&d h a &nrùtrnnbér-61'the'guu4d;

tiad o r'0~1aj5jèdi t I' bttk dI~ &k, rwyk ly
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PegeXC h b! esaso-or tth e e n
ieraned;ptj w al i t m0 ere

,aptPm hrn a t r

Adm irgILker, rgeu 'a n heem th h s%
saved'rthough h aseelvhruised andbattebqd.; y st.hisowa,

gleugng t ylt gepihd u

dygnghe water,,tl at&a'yjetualer'hich4a 4 agngsd t 97 ~qy
George, wswanp; an ea m at ao r ed

distance, were in imninent4dager.

Admiral Kempenfeldt, wbq was nearly 70 years o age, wa e
~ uny r4l~ !ante!p~,In point ai' general science aunculiarly'and uný%t *rsoam*tL -ented.

judgmenf, he w nas of ef. naval fcers of his timej ad
t; rirt$t. ý ,ý ýP , - , ' . - 1.--1 3 ï t 11

paicuiarly in the art;ofmauoeuvrng aelée. he waY eoîsideredby

thernmandèersofithat day as unrivalled. Hit erceJent qualities

as a man, are saidto have equalled his professional merits.

This meàanchroly oécurrence ias been recordedbthepoet Cow.,
per, in the fQlla v eau&t i lins:-

4T6' Ifllor theibrave r r

The brave/thât are no more ' '

- r sunk'beneath the wav

* r - Fdst iy'iheir na~tiveêshorebrrrtr, . 9 rr

Eight hundred of theîbrav, 1

Wbhsoecôurage well*vas tried r

radsmadete vesseieel 'r

And ai* on herside.

A land breezc shook the shrouds, -

rnd she was overset r

Downowentthe Royal George, ,

With,all her crcw.complete.,

Tollfor the brave, .

-Bs.ave IKempenfeldt is.gon'e
His last sea-fight is fouht

is wàrk<of glory donc

It was not in the battle; -
No-tempest:gavethnbek;

Sie sprang- nofataleak ;

Sheran upo n orock,

Éià erà as4in j' -îr'

HV ss 1 % t

he e e
r un-men

Witnvess

A nd min1 it dr ' cf

The rar Enta adowes.

IUIr tinbers;yet :re soundr r

And she m at ragin, -

Full charged with England sthunder,.
Andi plouhthe distant main;

But.Kempenfeldt is gone, -

14is victories are o'er;

And he, and lus eight hundred,
- Shall plaùgb the wave no more.

WlJN-DSOR ,CASTLE.

Windsor, or, as it Vàsan'ènùly èlled, Wiriddl'thora, is situated[

at the East end of' the' Cut aofi Br,"oi t 'banks of)the-

Thames. The pI g of St. Stoter at

Westminster, .by Edward-,te Confessor; ,The t i- büta

s.illiam the Congueror ,exchan fdgôr Icertamn

mansions and lands inL Essex with.the- Abbot. Var built a
castle on tbIh'IJ, .w0hih w ;after sucenged - by his son

Henry L, 'ho encircl jtwith awa1,4ter.ere>ing a chàpel
dedicated to King Ed varltheCofesso

Though inhabited fre9uèIly, byïsucceeding;K gs, Windsor
Castle did nt attaint.u gndeur,uil th 4 irth of Edward

IIJ.-the. hero of.Cressy-who destroyed the old fortress, with

the exception of tr'ee towévrs at the Wéstcend, ;io the lô*ward,

,built the-present fabritrafd-adeA-irtbaft of tie noble Order

oftheGarter. zA ddtions; injp.rovemets and alteritonshave;ben

made in the building, from tinmw t()tie, during, succeeding reigns,

particularly by the.flenry:s VIL and VJII.¿by QueensMary
, E 'l by Chs Suerb re irs-ii& butifVing

.ditioùflal %i ' i'f lie fe'iii s fG re d . .andh .

wstdanfiÏedhàaidi con po êdirson'cog isii t 4aeuu ulrgg..
T2IáO!Chapds chdvlbjeeii9b)tiWton theisike oft' iin"ed;

egted 1 tche Confess.orr1 the rt eg a ýt1enéidfc
bysE&d'Xrd: '' large toi$ intende b t)anfibtkuppaoL/
sey, assair&eptacle'for.hisermins,dwasteor«étedin]8LOinto a
Royal3Cemnetery: - k:' rt- i j. r- ,ts i >z a ,: q
'Widsor,,Castle though theresidenceof mgnymônArchs1has on-.

ly betn the;birtilace ,6f two-itsfonderf'EdardjlI'and. the
ill-fatedHeinryNH1.14t-bas been vgreatlyjrenqwpe4 bythe:ISti-
tution o'fthe,noble.Order of teli Garter:by Edyarddk 1 r

rThlittle. park on'the eastside, ofthe eastle,jisf9nrxnleslipcir.
cunference.- éHerne's oak, theireeimrmortalizedhyiShakspeare,
viich.stoodn it, t, w*as eut. down -several Years- agoW. Uihe G rii.e'

Parknoxwvcdntajns 3 abut 800.acres an park.onIytheorestbeig
arable lând.'The.royal dominion of theiforestsivfifysx mîlesin
circunpiferenoe'- andeinmludes Iirits icircumnferencephotetprislîes.

andparts of' thrers.hr i - jr rV2- ù1t Sf;W ,lrIt 4bQrt

It is,not o're onLacc~ountiof thei.<royaldàîiûes andihigs oine'
'agetlongJ'r hlh la*eúnestledtthere4andsyàayed thepsdeptrè oö 1à

mihion;thani framitheochairmiofuoetryandormàncer whichl been
tbrown a 't,thâtWVindsor Castlhasbeen remen b hl

nekal fand' the> Merry tViyes rre ton livingracord-ryliie
the. ,tonbCollege continucs4o stir:tthhartîofesian&rjth

Lb ing-while thé sweet musie'of Srrey's lyre contlnues,to,
o .. annot fear that Windsor.wilil b forgotton. JItili arise

of corning ages, surrounded hy the ndying hustre oi
; egend, and of song.

STÂGE PLAYIN«.

The succession of great artistslias.*had tiç eWet t hrng e
attention of players too exclusiv'çly to art, w predaminated -

ail,-even ii Mrs. Siddons, who gav4o the, cirenature."
T ocapt atan heic p erfect' ao rea

mannersm andlglitter it th cast çoilcfdC
aji o'riginal gerils haidia e is dvcn t~n~4ear
thotowî'af or r' ulndc a sèàa 'i

Wefavecspoken6o en if9

greç the business, of comedy to a o
hrolds good witli qomedians. e -0 0 inm Fnrr
who, though the most skilful.aud, tudiousartist a efay, çou-
statly makes wholesale mistakes,.for the wantofa tioroMgl4s mn

pathy with the character ho 'assumes;liereliç 2rob art4o? ex..
clusively, and finding that failn mmvin peplectoJagte, M
descendsta grimace and buffoonery, and goes og his. t
poke Mr. Farren i te façe cf tie public. Nativa humour, mu
John Reeve, as weJl as.mimicry, likej at of, helr

r '' . . . - r * - *nncry oicharaç ,ýand rno4çs.gbt s%»dfy1 , tp&r,:

sonal 'peuliarities merely-anç4 t!Oy r gr adgyf

naturaledrl wi àl.ways o edy act heerpuf

rsuch5 as~, soe sto? 4andaley wsax io
hu1rnun; d the r mce of LIston and ?M'nden cured

fir qualitie. ]h, nden, gbywa.reaya'-&e s a be
o rc spah ying rollery :blqb d.svof ýtiefareCé,fsrpýt4ryipýintosifuioeilrt

n s tmings tiat h always crred bs au
Ceepthrt jl'

Plaversarc savra1 iotsoopplaut,,athe pto ap
praitC tothemselvesttbQ wholemèritox eepe that depndsmaiti

S e atistand thus n calcuatetb efct 'ýrjth

power. Sa ast nsjudge adience's wheq, a
terval of ipssivq attention, teauditorst o1a u o

rang clbe tear tributsti .nth asnt

whereasbhproviaus exCitementwas the cause- n rl~ 5 , - ef -' ý, , . , s <h.. . , , '

stimulus of sominevry .vicious piecgoa
to entjheir feelings. h tend9 9ey9al ?I chAg$i t

togtide genius,r.to repress spontaPeos 9 t s

stira in < l.and, to> akg tPu>,p n
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ORIGINAL.

CaITIQUE S AKSPEAREs DRAMAs.

(Continued from page 212.)
IV-''TWELFTH NIGHT.

We believe that this piece is classed amog our autior's earliest

productions--weconceive that the internai evidence it difaods as

to this point,îs\rfficient to prove it. We bav jmst read in' Schlegel
that this piece is said to be the LAT of bis, productions,'and this

stateme'ntis accompanied by the remark, that this proves -him to

Iave retained to the very last the fresiness and even the wildness

of bis fancy. We readily corroborate the reflection, for so:strong-
l had theuse peculiarities touched us, that we had refèri-ed itwith-

out hesitation to his early youth. This circumstance.enhances our
persuasion that Shakspeare is the least forced, the least conscidous ge-
irlus:in the iwhole range of our own, or perhaps any modern litera-
ture. That atthe close of a long and fatiguing career, full of
struggles, of griefs, of almost superhuman efforts of intellect, lhe
should throw off a work so light, so full of fancy, so redolent of
strecngti, proves something untameable about his genius which lie
can find nothing to parallell. Periaps, aftér aIl, we littie men
overrate the labour which it costs the mental giant to give birth to
bis glorious creations. In the highest cases of intellect there is

probably something much more instinctive than we are apt té im-
agine, and when, neasured after our own ideas, it would seemu to
struggle, perlîaps it is but casting off a little of.its superabundant
cnei-y, wiioh 'it would find harder té keep in than to give scope.

The excellence of this piece does not consist in the regularity>' of
the plot, or the perfect iarmony of'he details, but in the fresfiiess
of tie fancy tie exuberance of the wit, the brilliant c ldûing of
mnany of its passages. As to the plan, it is loose, involvèdand'itaù-
dily developed, abounding withal in improbabilities, Loi;'greater
degrec thau the inajority of his pieces. The connectiodnZ 's
far froa being intimate, and altogether it seems to us t'tdriT1 e
mure of the easy graces of a youthfal fancy than ofioei&l

perfections of a matured understanding. There is top riiuchn
dent about all his pieces for any one of thera to present whaiSs
called a simple plot-that fraimework in which our puny classicists
of modern days enclose their unfertile conceptions, excluding all
episode, all decoratioti, 'all that does not directly tend ta advInce
the business of theplay ;-within such a narrow range he could not
have compresseédiiuberant imagination, still we often meet in
him a complexiywithout confusion which we 'think is nt tobe
recognisedin ti1,tirstance. Therl is a certain vagueness tirowin
around the place and period of thiaéjleée, apeculiarity which isto
be- Witii iutma'ny of his proWCod4$aad 4 ieli.irr har'o-
nisesl'WlLirih'thé natùaf tlifid En eré fîa

vild or improbable , âteieA Ô*Id p 4i 1want ofkeepin
to give precision to tiîabove4tCu t e ces. It is on this account.
and not fron any want of geographical -science, as Schlegel lias
proved, that wemeet with so nuanycàtsi ibwhiclrtbe sceneis ur-
rourded by a sort of mist, andth'e naoof:a éunitry is'give'hio
the pice merely from a compli i'ith etablished 'formi Th»

wiole of the piece wéars the'6 ' rWgof the middle age;-the
vagueuess of thscene, ihe iiàure of the incidents, the mode of
life and habits of the acto'r, their bûsy far niente, their practical
jokes, their pleasantries, their ideas of love, their continual light-
heartedness, their mord-play, their smuttiness, the mistress with
ber foi aid her waiting-maid, the disguise and thie duello, all re-
fùr us to, tithe days ofseni-barbarous magnificence, upon which
sQ muchx bas been written, and on which so nuch more yet remâins
to be said.

Tio clown here plays a very conspicuous parthlie appears fre-
quety,' 'apd greatly aids tie interest and business of the piece.
Shakespeare's clownr varies like4his other personages-no tio of
liter a e esamtie. This one is less of a motley fool thon some of
the others. lie condescends, indeed, to wear the cap'and beisî
but lue 's aware ofihe condescension. He assumes the disguisi
to bç able more freely to gie 6frth'his jokes and his gibes. Eo
the sanie reason ue speaks lucharacter, making use of that giMer-
isi wmhit ias 'descended in a 'righ-li'ne front th fool of the olden
time to our modern Merry-Andrew, underneath whièh often lurks
a keen vein ofsatire upon men and ianners ingeneral, or upon
the other'personages of the piece in particular. His wit varies in
its character-sometiines it consists in the ingenious word-play, c-f
wich we have already spokea, sometimes of amûsing sophistical
argument in whieb we think that we recognize the logic of the
peiod, sonetimes it shoots St the absurdities of the age and coun-
try, among which the peculiarities of the modern and Gffected din'
lèet are a frequent topic,-at tiares lie tises even above this, and
forgëttinrg for an instant his character of fola, with all its actoumpa-
îtuiierts'delivers sanie deep andi pungent truthr whi mightr have

.procéeeé'd from tire lips af Luchi or Hamlet. Our antiquarianîs
seem often 'at a hass for subjects. W» might propose ta themt a
woarse anc th#ii this-an investigation iota tire origin and chraractrr
ai ther'fool àf'thk niddle ages, tic porpas» wichi b» served, ad
ihe prromrins9fCreason and folly which formed Iris nature, la

'rire act-úai 'fb1"'eèjhave little d*oubt thrar thé latter elemrent gene-
rally' p-redominuated'to su'h a degree, tat Ihis pleasanmtries caould on.
J>'have suied lhe rudée pialate cf huis own~ day's. Shakspeuare 'lias
taken an most juistifiable liberty' witht fact, in presenring ns wi a
fool whoa, fraom benteathr bis matie>' garb, giv'es forth things which
try> ileas» thxe appetlite cf every' periodi.

-The comic persèïíages of the pieèé are those whichiiterest us
the most. Sir Toby, the rude, witty, -boosing -roistereriwith bis
tame-man and butt, Sir Andrew Ague Cbeek, who, aftèr Slender;
is the most admirable ninny that ever was drawm, along with the
pompous steward and thé versatile clown, form a group of choice
spirits, who put gravity to flight wh'enever'tbey' appeâ." The ro-
mantic personages'are in this instance subéodinat'e to the dthers-
still ï'-their parts there'occur passages 'of most sweetinelody, as
where the 1Juke demândi the aid of níuàic ta sothe bis passion-

and where Viola shadows forth ber love in 'the lines beginning

She never told her love."

Here, as in almost every example where ive meet with lyric poe-
try, we see that our rhymed verse was far yet from baving attained
its lighest finish. It is impossible, la so many instances, to attri-
bute its deficiencies to carelessness, real or affected, on the part of
the writer.

The language in this picce is very peculiar. It abounds in cant
térm, fareign words, expressions of the day, and proverbial phrases
of whichl it is often difficult to see the sense; and this does not
anly occur in the part of the clown, who invariably employs a style
less intelligible than that of the others.

We see here, as elsewhere, bis knowledge of marine life-fre-
quent mythological allusioiis. -le alludes to, the Puritans, who
must then hae been rising to influence. His rhymed passages
are like jewels enchased in 'thé resi-those of them whicli end an
act or scene are offen the deposits of his deepest, grandest thoughts.
The scene of the steward'reading the letter is one of the most high-
ly comie. The letter reminds us ofElizabeth's addition to Ra-
leigh's couplet. Mise wonen often spoken of-not exactly the mo-
dern "femmes sages" of our French neigibours.

His language is innatelj and fundamentally metaphorical, ai'nd it
is astonishing how h moulds it, so as with the smallest possible
number of words, to bring out the greatest possible quantity
of thought. The scene on which the denoument turns, too
NIuci resembles that of the tiwo Dromirs. Vigla represented

-'s lie represents màny of ihis women-courting . instead of being
Courtèd. This was not so offensive to taste in bis tires. ln some
of the higher passages *e discover a little inflatedness.

Ah action of battery in llyria I! !

'TIMESTILL MOVES ON.'

Time stil1 móves on, ith noiseless'pace,
And we are loiterers by the way;

Few win iian lose lierace,
For mwihütiey aug day:

And evetn e oaiis gaine
How seldo worththetoil 1seems ?

low lightliyýl4ujwhen obtained,
The prizpt flatteriag4oH efteems!

Submissive'to the winds of chance,
We toss on Life's inconsistent sea:

This billow may our bark advance,
And that may leave iton the lee:

This coast, which rises fair ta 0view,
May thiek be set with rocky mail,

And that which beetles o'er the blue,
Be safest for the shattered sail.

The cloud that, like a little band,
Slow lingers when the morning slines,

Expands its voluire o'er the iand,
Dark as a forest-sea f pines;

While that which casts a vapory screen
Before the azure realm ofday,

Rolls upward from the lowland'scene,
And from the mountain tops away.

Oh, fond deceit! to'think the flight
Of time will lead to pleasures strange,

And ever bring some new delight,
To mindithat strive and sigh for change.

Within ourselves'the secret lies,
Let seasons vary'as th'ey will,

Our harts would murmur, though our skies
Were bright as those of Eden stili i

PaRx flzyxMx.
-Knickerbocker.

SCRAPS FROM MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK.

NIGHT IN LONDON.

Night is generally my time for wvalking. lu:the summer I often
leave home la the morning, and roam about fields and aes ail day,
or even escepe for days or weelks together, but saving la the coun-
try I seldomn go out until after dark, though, Heaven be thîanked,
I ilo its lighut aud feeol the cheerftulness.it sheds upon tie earth,
asimucht as an>' creature living.

I oa u ale insensibly' inta ths habit, bath because it favours
my> inflrmrity, nnd because it afforssme greater opportunity a?
speculating on the chlarecters and occupations'o? those who f6l1 the»
streets. Tihe glare and hua>' ai' broad noon arc not adapted ta ile
pursuits like mine ; a glimpse af passing faces caught b>' tire 1lit
of a street îamp or a sihop wlindow is often botiter 'for myi> purpose

220 tooUL pul
than their fullrï-velation-in the daylightand; if, I muast add xthe
truth, night is kinder in this' respect than . day1 wbich too oflé
&stroys an air-built castle 'iji the moment ofits completion, with-
out the smallest ceremôryodrreûiorse.
• Thatconstânt pacingtdand fro'that never-ending 'restlessness
that incessant tread 'of feet wérin thé rough stones- smooth' and'
glcssy--is it not a vonder how the dwellers in nar 4ow 'ways -cai
béar to heär it? Think of a sick nan'iu such a place as Saint
Martin's court, listening to the footstep,- and in the midst of, pain
and weariness obliged, despite himself, (as though it were a.task
he must perform) to deteci the child's steP'-froin the man's, the
slipshod beggar from the booted exquisite, the lounging from the
busy, the dull heel of the sauntering outcast from the quick tread
of an expectant pleasure-séekei---think ofth' ehum and noise being
always prësent to his senses, and ofthe stream of life that- will not
stop, pouring on, 'on, on, through al his restless dreams," as if he
were condemned ta lie deid, but conscious, in a noisy churcbyard,
and had'rio hope of rest for centuries to come.

Then the érowds for ever passing and repassing on the bridges
(or thosé which are free of toil at least) where many- stop an fine'
evenings, looking listlessly down upon the water, with some vague
idea that by and by it runs between green banks which grow'wider
and wider, until at last it joins the broad vast sea-where some
halt ta rest from heavy loads, and think as they look over the ja-
rapet that to smoke and lounge away one's life, and lie sleeping in
the sun upon a hot tarpaulin, in a dull, slow, sluggish barge, nust
be happiness unalloyed, and where some, and-a very differedt clâss,
pause with beavier loads than they, remembering tohave heard or
read in some old time that drowning was not a hard death, but of
ail mears' of suicide the easiest and best.

Covent Garden Market at sunrise too, in the spring or summer,
when the fragrance of sweet flowers is in' the air, overpowering
even the unwholesome steams oflast night's debauchery, and driv-
ing the dusk ythrush, whose cage bas bung outside a garret win-
dow all night long, half mad with joy 1 Poor bird ! the only
neighbouring thing at all akin to the other little captives, sorme of
whom, shrinking from the .hot hands of drunken purchasers, lie
drooping on the path already, while others, soddened by close con-
tact, await the time when they shalihbe watered and fresbened up
to please more -sober company, andmake old clerks who pass themr
on their road to business, wonder what bas llled their breasts with
visions of the country.

Mit rICKWICK's INTRODUCTION TO MASTER UMPHREY.

I was in such a mood as this, sitting in my girden' ye§téidat
morning under ihe shade of' a favourite.,tree, revelling in"a the
bloom' and'brightessabout me, and feeling ,very, ensè 1finpe
and enjoyrment quickened bj thisrmost beautiful season o sïring,
when my meditations were ihterrupted by tie uñexpected 'appear-
ance 'ofmy barbei'at the end 'of the walk, who I iràmediatèly saw
was coming towards me witfi a basty step that betokened some-
thing remarkable.

My barber is at all tinies a very brisk, bus,tling, active little man
-for he is, as it were, chubby all over, withot being stont o un--
wieldy-but yesterday bis alacrity was so very uncommon that it
quite took me by surprise. Nor could 1 fail to observe, when hé
came ip to me, that his grey eyes were twinkling in a most extra-
ordinary manner, that his little red nose was in an unusual glow,
that every lin in his round bright face was twisted and curved into
an expression of pleased surprise, and that his wholp countenance
was radiant with glee. I was still more surprised to see ny house.
keeper, rho usually preserves a very staid air, and stands some-
what upon lier dignity, peeping round the hedge at thé botton of
the walk, a"d'exchariging nods and smiles with, the -barber, who
twice or thrice looked over his shoulder for that purposé. ITcould
conceive no.announcement to which these appearances coulil be
the preiude, unless it were thatihey had married eaï:' other that
morning.

I was, consequently,.a little disappointed when it only came'out
that there was a gentleman in the bouse who wished to speak with
mea.

" AndhWo isit?" said I.
The barber, with his face screwed up still tighter than before,

replied, that thé gentleman would inot 'send his name, but wished to
see me. I ponderéd for a moment, w'onîdering who this -visitor
might be, andl' remarked:thathe embraced the opportuity of
exôhanging another nod with the housekeeper,'who still -lingered
la thre distance.

" Well 1" said 1, " bld tie gentleman come'here."
This seemed ta be tic consummation af the» barber's hapes, for

b» turncd sharp round, nd actualiy ran awray.
Now, my' sigbt is not very' good at a distance, and, tberef'ore,

whlen the gentleman first appeared in the waik, I was 'nat quite
clear'whethrer-he wras 'a stranger ta me or otherwise. He» was an
elder>' gentleman, but came tripping along in the1pleasantest mian-
ner conceivable, avoiding the gardeni,roller and thre border of tie
beds 'rith inimitable de:fterity, picking his wa>' amoflng the» flower-
pots, and smniling with unspeakable goodhhumour. Before he iras
half-wray up the&walk he began ta salute me ; then I tbougbt I
knew himi; but whben hie came towards nme witb bis bat-j» hisihan'd,:
the sudi shining on bis bald head, his bland face, bis bright specta-

bls is fawn-caloured tights, and his blaek gaiters-then my heart
wnrmncd, and I feit quité ce'tain that ki as Mr. Pick wick.



C I '-:cêi~ÎJuima*kte*t Mt, j1 i ' k i ed, and' n ~ ~ ~ ' Ô N
t- *t rin'ýhie-rè,ýf s TÏ,RIVERiS AS P-O-NY8.ID

My-deat sirf~soîdtit kentlemadâi INfr toi-ecêiepeikijratbat ber~ P sheuld say i1t t. an -THE
"pray be seated. Prt s down. New, do nt stand onny ac' sThe ssantakls1trisemisenaiy hs posilein'tbe'cent
éount. I2'ustj6sist upon it,treaay.JNWith these iw.rds bMr. thevalley of4btheiDhun,anW meané'drstiniaesterlyfdiýiion/fr

IPick wick, gently pressed me.down into;rnysat-and taking my rrTTLE i j L 7 . adisancetofdbutityixflêstv obthlastéigtÎbr9fen
hand iniispshook,,taga nvand aindwith awahmth ofmanner, d thn esso, tsggurè it. b y ter"e sr
perfectlydirresistible., I endeavourédtoéxpressinymv-,wèlcme, thdoor syarcly beaunteredp heL bting into a h ryrngalongna so

the do b y ticl Iî hadlen'ter'dan'd Nel.bursting iota, ¾hearty' 9,

something ofthat hearstiùéss aid pleasure Swhichthe sightdlöfhiml lau h, li1i a rejoiced tehoMear,4r itw d frpmJO0 ,200 yardsode c
leu' T 1'sôl k i .-1 1 1rl 1., '_t.rn',.

awakened, -and nade.himsitfdowh besid me., A thstimehe u of larity,said it was no doubt dear, old Xitcome, bck.atjos JIS hana e .Ght,4ipUhu : y

kept<alternately releasingmy hand, andgraspingitragain,.and sur- The Soany.rsesnëtin nfiesané pób ut hs, iltheiopo:
veying me through is spectacles with such a bèaming countenance ish Il i 'eman 1o an1 dwa 1 edair sie-directi , al t deèstsj dit c

as ~t ùeve heheld. 'Foolish Neli"sid s oeqd, fnln ihbrbiSt rPù, 1 l,
"She always laughs at.poor, Kit." v seo ftti m xeryllsrand>ènmptiesit

,You knewme directly !" said Mr. Pickwick. "AVbat a plea- The child laughed&again ul sen gesclostoKarfak,ibôutte inies aboêémurd-
sure t is tothink that you knew tue directly r'"--moreheailytanbefore, aud;I cood seurcetotheGanot help smiling fromn pure sympathy. The little old man took up warQ, and twentyeightfroitisorc.- :OfahetwoisLreams;uthê

remarked that I- had read his-adventures very, often, andthat'a candie and went to open the door., When le came back, Kit Soany is tobe.preferfed; thre is a:muchlrger body -of iVater?
his-features were quite familiar to me frou the published:portraits. was at his heels. and heavier; fish-arefoùnd in it:.tbe'river, 'a1togetherg iould haveat hisheels. it agond o-plieditcfftadeeSoaù to1$hforrnedý

As I thought it a"gcod opportunity of adverting te the circum Kit was a sheok-headed shambling awkward lad, with an un- distracted sober IsaakLWalton., -Theled of the.-Soany is forr'ed
stance, I condoledwithim pon the various libels on ischaly widemut, very red cheeks, aturned-up nose, d cer- f large stones,througout the .whle f lis curse o rge;

tesonl w hich Lad found retheir swaayrloto print., an.ce.Pickjickn sheôktbr whichha d found their way into print. Mr. Pickwick shok tatnly the most comical expression of face I ever saw.-He stopped some parts of the.centreofa, rapid,!as to obstruet the'rushiûg of
short at the door, on seeing a stranger, twirled l-isn and a ,er- the stream, as itroars and'hurriesboiits.way,. four orrfive feetideep,

agjain direetly, added thai ne doubt I was acquainted with Cor- fectly round old bat without any vestige of a a9â%. restin and causes the watereither t' roll in;buge wavos,'orto ieSp into
vantes' introduction to the second part of Don Quixote, and that it himself now on oe.,eg snd now onthe d au g' the air ita shower cf spray.. Wit ail possible veneration,forbo
fnlly'expressed bis sentinieénts on the subjeet. ' constantly, _tood l the do1"fullytxpre n seid nents Pinkthekubjct. yuconwedrh Ist too in the dr-way, lookiàg in r wit nest Isaak, the imagination'cannotlpicture' himrattlingal&ng thè

"tBut,how," said Mr. Pickwaick,asdon't you wondér how I shore of such a tumultuous river with a;twenty podfish;
fouid you out ?k fui feeling towards the bey fremthat minute, hat he vas or scudding.down one tof itsrrapids,Ittherateof.twelvb kinilés ân

" w, the comedy ofthe child' .e. heur, obiiged to-giyethe(monste' allthe linè itecooeswtake
a smiling in my~turn.t you g A long way, v ' te little old man. t imeingout ofthequestion. Thereist irgpeeo

me this gratification. I have not the least desire that you should "vWhY, then, as go, master," returned Kit. ; and the surdiunding.scenetyris"tile¶nîostsa-
tel! me b>'y what means I-bave Obtained it."" y d uble.,

"Yu reve>'kid" etrnd s.'iewiksbkigmeb> "o: ite ousee g f bo mervi"'ùs foreits.,stretch',db'Ëu;- in1
"l Youare very kind," returned Mr. Pickwick, shaking me by " Why, then, nt an ve easy, master," said Kit. .ater's édge,îthicklymatted :withdcinerand

the hand again, "you are exactly what i expected ! But'for what " 0f course yout edme back bungry." ior reeds,~ erty'fed high, under.cthesbade
urpose think I havesought you out, my dear Why, then, 'rc' s der myself rather so, master,',Id el4 'aWlumber.undisturbed. Nrny

sir ? Now,' what do you think I come for ?" anwer.t
Ms; Pickwiek, put'this question as though Le were pessuaded The lad had a remarkable way-of standing sideways a 40$t 1ilst whipping tlie waters-of thisnion.

that it was môrally impossible that I could by any means divine and thrusting bis bead forward over bis shoulder, as if beo oweverthere is,,on one side or the other,'
the deep purpùse of hisvisit,: and that must be idden fram ail nt get atMsricewthsuttn accopauying action, fdiiscovered ivit
buman ken. ý Therefore, although I was rejoiced to think that I he would have amdsed one anywhere, but the child's iste asn that a tiger cant steaonthe sports
anticipated bis drift, I feigned to be ignorant of it, and after a brief elIse 'a eshpadi

co si eato s e k y bed depirn i>.enjoyment ef bis oit ,and tbe relief Lt 'was te find that th&e r AsCi ' ut>' paces. -ý

conseati sook yeumy ead es . ckikIasomething she associated with merriment in a place thtap red 4pýestaring yo he f e 'e
gWhatshould you say," said Mr. Pickwick, ling athefore- s unsuited ta ber, were quite-irrosistible. It wvas a pint et bs lyswrmswi 'gers; and possi

fingerofis left hand upon my oat-seeve, and looking t mewith that himsef was fatreb thesensationhe rea d bility ofunting them, owing 'impetviousejun
his bead thrown back, and a little on one side, "what should you after several efforts t presere burit into a leud oar,r g Deabu °ii ttheforem
say if I confessed that, after reading your account of yourself and sud se stoodwith is mouth d bi eeserve
your little society, I had come here, a humble candidate for one of laughing violently'. notd airo o generatio ,v
thoseempty chairs?" The old man hadt âen strtet eay' r6fe e r nd

t Ishouldsay,", I returned, "that 1 knowiof onlyone» circum- took ne notice aughî.irdwstynil
stance hi dstillfurther.endearhatlttle society.toUme, ant'~d wai over, the eh ae -
that.would be.the associating:with it myJold, friend-for.you.must forth by the fulinéss lier uncouth ,t y.na l pi c dn r k, aóiiahree ile, ''

let me call you sot-my old friend, Mr. Pickwick." - - eaouhimself TromtheGanges"and be ,to&it julti 0ite
As-I -made him this answer, every feature" of Mr. Pickwicks (owhse laug 'a a oew8chyPŠ ed 6

face fused itselfin one all-pervading expression of delight.--After lie wouldl èange m eee a sad thee e
shaking me heartily by both hands at once, le patted me gently sud meat and a mug of bees into n corner, a app iJ-him f to stream, ad ane-o otot- 'r e

on thé back, and then-I well understood why-coloured up te dispoaing ofthem witb great voracity. feet wide, but extféin ri iile nòdpen nb I
the eyes, and hoped with great earnestness of manner that he hadl è calities cf the streams o two suc'cessivesesns;rforthetrkent,
not ht me. G .when.swollen by.th ,weeps away 'every thing! liiUs course,

If lie bail, I would have been content that Le should have re- ''an:. d4<.md opens fresh chnnels fr itself;-e- that it la 'impossibléto l
peated the offeee a hundred timnes rather than suppose so, but as John Podgers was broad, sturdy, Dute - ' rt adculate w-hethetb't i run;after-thedains, under'theright

bard ester as men of liii figure eften use. n e er r ; 8 e
fie had reot, I Lad no difficulty in changing the subject by making hi fr o er or lftlc and, CnscqutelyallCthe wèll.remenbere objéts'
an enquiry which had been on my lips twenty times already. likewise, lie divided is time pretty equally cen - of the re ding yenr.disappear. The adt w which

creations, always fallng asleep wheu le hadaner Iéaeoked a mnater, is nov a dry, stonj bdI;îÿi'te Ilg'dnthe

And this," said Mr. Pickwick, stopping short, "a isthe old vay, tkig anothera turn at the trecher wheû he s s iue ; and thé luge uprooted trée; nw.hosegiantUiuilkeéheked
lng, by which means Le grew more corpulet and'more dseh o st rejicig

dock! - Der me 1" - - i. - the feaming stream, as t whcôlod ùidS ta êriéi*
I thoughté hewouldnevèr have core away from it. After ad- every day cf Lis life. Indeed, it used te be curently reported inits strength," leaving acalm, derrs a be

vancing to it softly, and laying bis hand upôn it with as much res- that when Le sauntered up andl down the sunny' aide of thue stréet iled by the eood a c eeof fl Ndi iand Iefthigh

pect andias rnafy smiling looks as if Lt wese aive, ho st, himself bofore dinuer, (as ho nover failedl te do in fair wéîather,) Le enjoy- and dry on a'bank, ln the éentre &-fÎh A gik 'Thdiaris niadU
te consider it in everspossible direction, nov modnting oua ouair ed bis soundest nap; but man y people hèldl this' i4b a fiction, as otetbe~a ëèni

e e seen to lo fe a oea n akt i-
ta look at the top, now going dbwnupon Lis kness to examine>tho he bai several tunes been e look'after fat " exénon mhark h ch ysru i sifbéi dneVêi th C yna
botteom, nov surveying the aides with bis spectacles ahùost touch. days, and had even been hilrd by' persons of good credit ind re- 'he stream re

ing the case, and now trying te peep between it and tbe'all'to putation to chuckle- at :the sight; and say tol rhimself with bgreate- n

get aslight view of.the back. Thén, lie would:;retire :a'ýpace or glee, " Live beef, live beef!" It'was upo thlis evidëi•ce ihât the CHILDaENs ALLa'-Parties aidbàilstgiven toocildren arê à

two to.look up at the .dialto e Uigo, and then-draw near again .iest people in Windsor (betinnu witb thxe lôcal7aùthorities - àf triple conspiracy against-their innocence, theirAhealth; -ànd tbèire

and stand with bis head o ene side to hearLittick-never failing course)held that John Podgers was a nianof strn'g sdund'sese- happinéss. s'Thus by facti'tious amusements tôfrob themof-a r'eliîIl

te glance towards me at.intervals of a -fe-wseconds each,. and nod not whatis calledsmart, perhaps, and it might bef a rather lazy for the simple joys, the uabought'dàIights-ichinaturallybeldng
his head with such complacent gratification as I am quite unableto and apopltI turn, bUt still a man of solid parts, and one"who to their blooming seasons,"isllike Jbl'.ttiiig out springifron tlieyea

de scribe. His a diration was not confined, to the clock either. meant much more than imore thlie cared to -oshow. This impression was While childhoôd presdrves its naturblsiinplic ve n
desib. - His-admist-e vs1lt enied t iedokcihe, -- Plict',èvery1iUe èb'érgè'

but extended itself to every article in the room, and. realy,' wea. confirmed by a very dignified way e had of shaking lhis head, and is interesting-every gratification a'luxury. '-Arid&r wdk4ill-

Le huadl goÏne through them oves>' one, and at iast st hirnself down imparting at the.sametnime a pendulous motion tbo his double chin; be-a delightful recreation toa'chiild;init-natural sttéphtikil

in ail the six chairs one after another, to try how they feit, 1. never in.:short, lie passed for one of those people whb;' bèifigplunged into e duil and tasteless ta a sophisticatedlittle~Ieing,.époiled-bytnese

saw such a picture of good humour and happiness as Le presented, the Thanes, would make ne vain effort to setit a fire, -bt 'ivould forced, costly, and vapid amusements6 - ÁAsi tliat-we 'should'
from the top of his shining head down te the ver' botttom bohis straightway flop down,to the bottomwitha deal ofgrayity, and-be throw away this first grand opportunity of workingrinto a practical

gaiters. highly respected in consequence by all good men. habit, the moral 'of this important trùth; th at:' tbe 'chi'ef 'sor of'

I should huavehbeen vol! pleased, sud should have had, tho ut- Being well toadointhe:vàrId, and s peaceful xildower-having humuan discontent ls jobe leoke'dôi, Jet in'biii5réal,' bùt 'inùobur

mocst enjoyment ofihis compàn?, if' Le had remauined w-ith me al a.great appetite; whbich, as lhe couldl afferd te gratify it, wvas alux- factitious wants-not in the-deiùänds-oftntst ithWaffific'àle
day, but m'y favourite' striking the hoûr, ierninded him thàt' Le ury>'and ne inconvenience, suds avoer of going te sleep, 'which, eravings cf 'désire. To bclhold tillipùtiWiiioqttsproe&ùlkny
miust take t Lis1'eavel I could not forbear tellink' him~ once In're a.he bail ne need.tot keep awake,4was a most:enviàble$faculty- dreasés, stdig oora"ötderbñéaïeetilitii

hocêglad L'e 1usd m&de me; and've shookLshads all hie i#ag don y.ouawilreadilyrsuppose that?/JohnQ.Podgers was al-hapjyt mapu. littlé hLáKrts liestiùigwsith'ioÿe aibut p iîirsV'nd'tasf iieš
stairs. .n r ut appearances aeloten deceptive wvien-theysIoast seem-se;.and sad te sêeetilir frestif tbéels/pale' aftitheoifidihte'lCtifèLi?

-o bhd' ne sooerarrived - in the halls than ni> housekeeper, thé truth is, that notwvithstanding iis' exfremev'slickness,rhe wvas sahiiig hcdl' iWùira'cedhdeiv6s dis4uimifjiÈgliUiftŠhgi8
gliding1out-of ber little,room,,(shebhad changed her-gown- and cap rendered-uneasy in-his mind snd exceedingl y uxicomfertable,' bya' beingsYfdr h'e ie'x'dý's taif,'dàçt&å h'ea 'Šjisé'1- lÛhha
i observedl) greeted: Ms. Pickwielk.with liher, best smule sud cxart- ceanfs:pprehenuion that beset'bbm nighit and day.i ow tîeuing tò thécordiäl',the'siveetmtiis/thš öw dfãsid {L hiWEt 1

se>', and .the barber, feigning to be accidentally' pssing Lis way.out, ' ~t-- edrroom; ruf thalst.nignlist'sb olrparrfy ';vlltnis;,1 ssyr.wcid
madeliliWaNs vda"mber cf bà*s. '. WVhe tbebhousekééperédurtsèy- "'Every man- has-sonéo"lha1un tha clog, ca>' it ls lugbtér 'te' jrallrybeaasidiclus, if'tb'èniis'chiefof-tltiingtdînat tflle"f?

sey d,'T Piekèlil boied1t uth tb d ttiupelifénés, i d'wIin onêth'an ànuther,,and hethat.takes4it:uPhaskmoïe c'asethait Lb: -frôli bthefirüneritxf t,'.iïy fiflic usdiip Ê'
Le bowedl the hothsokeoper curtseyed agains Between tlic hd eZ thatidrags it. - e 'divèrti g travels o "i.ètai'iil Guli.~,
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PowER oF LETTRs.--At _thestation next Tyerhova, one Of'the
tribe of Israel came up, an'dàs ed us if e would lik'to see sonie

curious rocks, only a quarter of an hour from- the village. As we

fallowed him ta the spot,he asked us those questions;as ta where

wve.came froum, whatwe were doing, and whither we were goakg-,

sa common in. ;most countries except Our ovn, .where they are

avoided, as though every ne was doing something of which he is

ashamed;and whih he desired ta conceal. On hearing that .we

were Englisht, ha asked very carnestly if one-Waltér Scott iwas yet
living, and expressed the greatust regret when ha learned his deàtb.

Surprised at such a sentiment from such a man, and suspecting

saine mistake, I enquired what he knew of Scott; when ha pulted

from his pocket a well-thumbed translation of Ivanhoe-the very

romance of persecuted Judaism-and assured me lue Lad read that,

and many others of his vorks, with great pleasure. I do not know

that I ever flt more strongly the universal power of genius tha»

when I found the bard of Scotland woirshipped by a poor Jew rn

the msountains of Hungary. It is astonishing ta on Englishman

iwho knows how ignorant even well-informed persons of his :own

country are of the-literAture and politics of a great part ofthé con-

tinent, ta find the names of the best authors of England familiar ns

household words ainong nations of whose very existence the greater

part of that country is scarcely aware. In Hungary,..this fact

struck me with more force even than in Germany, though the taste

for English literature is there immneasurably more advanced than

in France or Italy. But the Hungarians, witiî.erylittle it t

turc of thcir own, and generally possessing a knos ge of. se l

foreign languages, are nt only entirely thrown on 4 te resoa

of others for their mental food, but ara thus eminently wellprovi
with the means of injoying it. .IW many caseJ have foun

originals in English, butin general they are:readin excelle ntGer-

man translations. With what cstatic pleasure have they 4ldV

of the new light which English literature opened ta thë4p -S

viat admiration have they-spoken ofi the strong and vigroius4

of thouglît which pervades our authors, of that scrupulous deceno

which they observeof that warm love of nature tIéy expresA

of the univerpal Tespect ln which religion is upheld btheni

get's n a Transylcania.

are giîewy ogevcrc oni the batiks aof1filunýsi« sare general.ynore er X1t_4o

verstbar at adi ce-ytsweMIi tb steamoats, tbougit

cQntaining avast amount o • ,f ,. ~gm. etalsare seli

4am'struckîb ffikhtning. We to jeô -î geçase--al-,
ughiteiseikelybtby ein s

t ëy less likelt y i iing sikis

on the occean,vwhichl appear tao e fact. Wepausefor a reply

-Boston, Mercantile Jouj.

'The explana4aijs4eas e n ntn

rates asa codtieàtoriora o e n ,a oth

trie, fiuid silently-frolitei tmohère.

If a single rod wil1 ordita rtet a dil1ing fromin lightning,

how much more should a hîundred tons of iron, extending upwards2

iany feet above the promenade deck, aînd;downward ta vithin a

few inchesof the water, protect a steamboat iHYIt would be a mira,.

cle, almost, if a steamboat should be struck with lightnîing, under

such cireuistances, yet we recollect reat]ing, 15,or 20,ycars.ago,

of a youngwoman being killed by lightning on board a steani-

bout on.the Mississippi. - No other instance of the kind ever camd

to aur knowledge.-.ournal of Com.

TiE T mIrEa's RElN.c In adagascar «mows a sinmular

tree (Urania) whicy frnoits property ofiyielding water, is called,

the Traveller's Friend. &,itiffersfranî mast atiier trees, inhaving

all its branches in ane place, like the sticks of a fan, or the. feathiers

ofalpeacock'stail. Athe.ex tremity of eachibranch, grows a -

broud double leaf, several feet in length, which ,spreads itsclf, out

very gracefully. These leaves -radiate-leatso rapidly ater sunset,

that a copious deposition of dew takes 'place upon. theun; soon col-

lecting iaio draps,:forms little streams which go down tht branches

ta the trunk. Here.it is received into hollow space of considerable

magnitude, one f% whieh is found at the root of every braich.

These branches lie mone ove. the other aliernately, and wlen a knife,

or wLat is better, a flat piece af stick, (for Lt is not necessary to

etut the trec,) is inserted. betwen the parts whicl overlay, and

slightly drawn to one side so as to cause an opening, a stredm.of'

water gushes out, as:1if from a fountain. e-lance the appropriate

name of Traveller's Friend,"

CONFicT mwirns C xousr..-The Lakeville (Ohio) Jour->

nal gives the follmwing ;- number of Catamounts hald came

aven the Michuigaun baundary', ont] casused] greot ternar arnong tic,
fariners. Que of them entered] the window af Mn.; Hawkis,

wuhich bat] been jlt.open, whilo lis wrife vas eggaed Lna a t]-

joining room, aid crept ta tic cradie, h'ierç ai baba, six,

moanths oit], vas sleeping, before lue uvas discaveret], The mather,,

un perceiving him. seized a broad] axe whtich loy upon the hlearth,
and comnmenccd oadtak. The first blow stunned withou~t in-

juring flhe beast. lHe recoveretd, sprung upon thQ w'oman, ant]

throwimn hier down, tare han leQ- arum sevenely'. She cantrived] toa

raise liersef upon lher kneces with ttc animal still clinginîg ta han,

and4 struckr a second blowu. The ,edga ai' thie axe penctrated the

skhuil, ont]laid tha nonster dead upan the faoor. Hier hsusbaud

came home shoxtly-after, and found ber lying prostrate-and ex-

hausted, with the catamount stretched at ber feet, andher two, el-

dest children weeping over ber. The woman was considerably in-

jured, but the account states that she isrecovering rapidly. Her

armn nd side were badly tara, but she received no dangerçus
. n .

Bin-Es iN PRnbos.-The Bible is the only meanstthe prisoner

has ofi nitigating thëasolitude of bis ell.[

So great are the benefits which flow from placing a small Bible

with aprisonerin his solitary cell, tbt it bas becorne almost as

much a matter of course ta sec it lying upon the little shelf, as to

sec the fastening of the door which secu res bis prison. These Bi-

bles are generally provided by a law of the state. They are read

exceedingly, anda multitude of inquiries are raised and proposed

to the chaplains concerning the mefning of the sacred page. Hun-

dreds of ileares, in a single Bible, are sametimes turiïed down ta as-

sist the memory of the prisoner in refetting ta those passages con-

cerning which he wants instruction. And it is not alittle curiou.s

how.pungent arethe truths, howmuch like the fire and the ham-

mîrnwhi bi1ithe Spirit of God lias used to arrest the attention of
ths'e meiu s«b tbui'>vhat they began ta rad, perliaps with no good

ign, ecf4tened -in the conscience, as anail i a sure
place. A M efeii~ question ùow t be asked, whether all other

books côult 'u ly the place of the Bible i-n the solitary cell, it

would bc answvred by all the ex é+ience ofthe refonned Prisons
in the negative.-Am. papc 4

'fiomàs JEFFERsoN.-In the wor1eof Thomas Jefferson, is the
following letter ta his namesak ,4 Tho0niJs"êefferson Smith-

Tiis letter vil, ta you, bc as ane fromu tb'é dead. The wri:er

ill be in his grave before you can *reigh its co'ncià. Your âf-

fectionate and excellent father lias requested that I would address
S;s" ing which night posibly hàve a favourable influence

o9njtecourse of life you have ta run, and I too, as a namesake,;
efeelinte-ested in that course. Few words will bc necessary, with

good dispositions on your part. Adore God-réverence and cite-

rish yoaùîàrents-love your. neighbour as yourself, and your

country alore than yoarself-be true-muirmur not at tbe ways of
Providèd e. So shall thé life into whieh you have entered bc the

portal t6<one of ineffable blis. . And if ta the dead is permitted

ta care for the things of thi a Id every action ofyour life will
Le under my regard. Fare onticello, February 12, 1840.

non

waeî -roia j a w rn case,

Aplasug a e nane other ta dispIcase.
C. Corox.

ILSTf.ATION or PAsSAGE IN ScnIPTUR.-I)î the tenthu

verse ofthe tenthchapter of Job wefind the following trwords:-

"1hast thou not poure& nie.out like. milk, and curdled me like

ehees ?" h. u hilaogical research bas been brought to the ex-

planatiuaàf page. In the preceding verse Job is speaking

o hisjlVlËhu.briing me unto dust again ?" But what

ias he in out afmilk ta do with death ? The peopie of the

Eost pourriik oi their heads after performing the funera.obse-
quies. las a father a prôfligate son, one whom hie never expects

to reclaim, ie says, in referenec.to him. ' A I Ihave pouredmilk.

upon my ed ;" i. e. " I have donc with hilm, he is as one dead

ta me." "A ud curdled me like cheese.' Trie cheese of the East

is little bottr than curds, and these also are.used at funeral cere-

monies.-lobert's Illustrations of Scripture.
.' -

Looauxa, AWIrxEssS our or CourT.--Daniel Webster, when

a young practitioier, bad a bad case ta manage Lu Court. I-le tait

his client that there-was onewitnessi:againstbnm ho, if ha testi.

fied, would ruin him. "When the trial coanes an-(said Webster)

point him out ta me."- Thepnanpwasshown t him, sitting on an
upper scat.near the bench, in a..era.wded ço.urt raou. ?ester,
with bis withuering glance, surveyed hm from headsto foot. -The
witness recedet a.short distance. Durig theexammation of other

witnesses, Webstcr gave him another piereig look. Ije -eMoved

farther towards the door. . Three.or four more scrutiaizing obser.
votions, Iookcd the witness out of Court 1"

TimEsEnvfn-..-Tie Fronchnewspapers, which, in 1813, were

subject ta the censor, annunt]edthe departure,of Bonaparte from

Eba, his.progress throughFrânce, and bis entryfinta Paris, u ,the

following ingenious manner i-9th .3\lareb, thé EAntropophagus
has quitted] bis dcn---10th,-the&Corsidan Ogre lias londed] at .Cape

Juan-2thî, shieTiger :bas arrivedint Cab-i2th,> the Mànster

slept et Grnoble-i3tb, the Tyrant.had] passedithrough :Lyons-..

14Ath, the Usurper is directing bis staps toùrards Dijon, but theè
brave and] loyaLlBur'gundiLans .have-r.isen eh masse suit surraunided

hîimons ail sides.-J8tht Bonapartais. bonly siity 'agues. distant:

from the capital has ben-far tuneaenôugh ta escape the hands ofI

bis p'ursuers-i9th, Bounapartc-is-advancing. withi rapid steps, Le

will enter Paris-..20th, Napoleon. vill< to-morrow, roe uxnder our

ramparts-2!st, the Emperor:is at Fontainbleu--22d,,his linge-,

rial ant] Royal Majesty, yesterday eveniung arrived] at the Tuilliers,

amidst the joyfuI a.clarmagonsof his devoted and.faithfulzsubjects-
AthenSuip. y T

.TMEXIÇÀicL Curmn iSo Br2,E c;G.SoaîtèrXean's frst

appearance, in Sir Giles, Overrach the Drury-la*ne actors;twishin"y
ta keeppace 'with theniareb ófintèêlect;proposed to èolleêtgamong,
the brethrenfthe purchase-money of-a-sdlver cup; onwhich' they-in
tendid ta emblezdn all the virtu'es of " theabstemious- Rotio
and presentit tàhim-as a tbked of theiiadniiraiion. The vetrdn
Munden, oihbeing pskçd for his subscriptiôónflaily refused UitJ
"I part.with mp4guirîeasbecause'Mr. Keane iso 'good actor !1My
precious eyesI I have been called a good actor these 50' years, but
my brethre&iieter gàvere' ny'silver tôlkefs of-their admiration;
my brethren never gave Mrs. Siddons or Join..Kemble 'any me-
tllic fokens. of thlir, admiration.! ' Pob pshâ! Isias born : befôre
thià age oafh.umbug. Mydprecious eyes! It 'won't do, sir-yout
may cur Mr. E4Kaii, but* you3 wont 3LIEZD Old .Josy Munden."
And he bùttoned ip hispockets, as thoughé was afraid some- re-
bellious guinea:should jump out of them.

Do SorsG .- It is ,false and indolent. humilitY, whiclr
makes people it down and dd nothing, because they ,will not lie-
lIïeve that thcy ar-capable of doing mûch; for every bod' can ,do

something. Every body can ct ;aodexarnple, bc it ta manyor
few; every Uody carr, in some'degrce, encourage virtue and relir

-ion, and discountenance vice and folly; every one lias sane onc

whom he can advise andinstruct, or in sone way. help to guide
tirough life.-.Miss Talbot.

TiE IEMORY or THE EAD._--It is an exquisite and beautifuL

thing in nature,. that when the heart is touched andsoftened by
some tranquil happiness or affectionate feeling, thenemory of the

dead cornes overnt most powerfully and irresistibly. It wduld al-

most seem as though our better thoughts and symppsthies were:
charmis, in virtue of which thesoul is enabled ta hold some vague
and mysterious. intercourse with ithe spirits of those we .dearly;
loved in life. Alas l1how often and. how long:may those patient.
angels hover over us, waiting for the spell which is so seldom ut-.
tered, and so soon forgotten !-Dickens.

PRAYER AND RAIsE.-If prayer xhlàratin tahe sou];
what shall be sadi of praise ! Praise is the only em 'loyment, we
had almost said it is the only-duty im hich self fnds na part. In
praiseSwe go 6ot'of ourselves'ànd'think only of Him to whom we
offer it.- LIItsthe most purely disinterested of all services! t is
gratitude without solicitation,-acknowledgment without petition..
Prayer is theoverflowing expression of our wants, priise- of'aoCr
affections.'wrayeris the-1ahgtgea' thedestitute; praise'f the
redecmed-siinier. Frayèr istth child'îôf-aith, pise 6f ove.
Frayer is.prospectivej praise tak~esmin; i its wide rangr, enjoyment
of the present, iemerbrance'of past; 'dd afiticipatiohis of fut e-

blessings. Priyér-pointsithe wàytohaven, praise is- already
there.--Hannah Moore.

BAL;. -- was pelinig one day upon a sort of couch

or stretcher which i lad placed in one corner of my roon-.vith a

cig•r i My mouth,"and a cup af ine béside me, when down, came
a canon ball through the roof of the house and struck te stone
floor witiin a yard ofme. Being a good deal spent, it rolled to-.
wards thepartition, t1rougb which, as.it was made of deal, it burst.
and then running over the feet of another ma, wlolay.in a blank-

et in aodjolniig apartment1 it ]rimed him for, life. Nat yèt ex-
hausted, it passçd through a second partition and.tumbled intaO te

kitéhen beneath the gtate of which, to the astonishment of several

persons who witnessed its evolutions, it made a final lodgment.

Cleig's fussar."

ISNx TILE .CoURAG1 3AN .G£NERosITY.-Twobuils, o equal
hravery,ialthoughby nomeané equa]yiatehedain size andh aengths
happeziing ta meet near.the. rn-faaidshue nthe highlaùds.

of Scotland,'beganafierce battle, the noise of which, soon drew,'to

one ofthe windowsthe lady;oftbemansion. Taolher infinite ter-

ror, she¿beheldberlânlyrson, a þoy between:five and. six .years: of

age,.belabouring withia stiff cudgelthestouter of thè helligerants.

'Doutald, Dougaldy what are you about.?' exclaimed the affright-

edmother. 'Helping theliule bull,' was the-gallant young hero's
repi>., ,*.

Tn BsCINcxnis or Evir.-YouIg mén, for the snost part, are

but litle aware'of thè danger which attends t] ,bèginngi*s tiof cii.

Nà bie beèomes suddenly abaîdonedâànd profligate. There s al-

ways a gradual progress. le begmis in sligt, occasional deartres

ftr rectitude, and'goes frein one degice ta another, till eonscience

becoisiscared, thse vicious propensity stron, the hablit åo indul

gence fixed], ond the character ruined.

In d~reamning, i ,s remarkablebsow easily.and yet imperceptibiy
the mriind connects> event. altogethser di'ering in tbeir patire; anrit

i.fswe hgearany naise during sleepsog is.t4,ntaneausIy the saundi

is,woven ln 'with the aents af:our, dream and:a's, satisfactorily a-.
counted for..

Inward geodréss, +it1Vout an oüùwrdhabor'of it, islÏike atee

without früIt, u'seless4aid an.outward tho& òf1goodness, ithouït

linar sinerity,- is-like a tee withiot:th'ead, lifeless.-

Manymen, whiey spenfd tbeir tiime in disputingwbat thèy

shoul d d o ta ofteflneglect tUe tlings w licb akwithouidir

pute.
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.r;AliRIv'à , ÖTHE GovE RO >GENaLrr.:..nI'irsdtVy motr-'
ing,theaVnicorn, Stearnship,withliis uExèelleùcy: théeGovrnor

QoneraIlon board, 'wasieported..intfie ofipg:,'Betwéen:iiine'aal

tentthenoble ship was observed,' by peionsiori cifddel-iillandithei
bouse-tops, 'comningup.the 'aibour.ut.Whe'nt she -4earéd -the .town-
l'r speed was aeèreased,; nd sheoirâoed along slowlj .toa.ÉositiotIt

opposite 'Messrs.vCunards' wharf.tr His Excelléneyi wasi expected
tolland ontthe.Queeu's wharf, and a .guard> of honour belonging-
to the .37th, .withtheibandlof the Regimént,.tweie placed . therevtoi
receive him., His 'Excellency SirïColin Canp'bèll,- and Aid-dé-*
.campwent off to the vessel in a.boat.. iVhen it appeared, evident!
that another place of laiding;was resolved oii, the guard, staff, &c.
adjourned te Ctunard's-wbharf, :and '-vaited :there.! t_-l'he Admiial.

saluted the Unicorn as she movéd up the'hirbor, :and his' barge;-
withafiag at bow and sterri; attendéd to bring;-the-Aovernor Ge-

neral on shore. . That 'course, also, sooný:;appear-ed .tô-be rejected.
The up-raised oars;of the.waiting barge-men descended. to theîwa-
ter, therflags werelo*ered,,.and:the-barge- ,noved off. -Soon iifter'
SirColin Campbell.was observed- preeding .in . >js boatîto the
Queen's;w.arf. - On .the landing of-,bisi Excellencv-it was.as'cer-i
tained ithat.an unespected coursewas itoli thlhat pursued. ., nThe-
Governor:General was to land in state; at '12 'clock, and- was irn-'
imediatcly.to assume the.,Gôvernnentcf the Province.! . A new
face was now soon put on affairs. The Colonial Aids-de-camp
doffed the habiliments of the merchant,.,anddon'd their splendid
mnilitary dresses,-a strong guard of honour and band werestationed
on the Queen's wbarf, and the noble regi:nt of the Fusileers
formed'aa blelin throughthe strets, from the wharf gàtes 6

fhic Provinee ruilaiig,-flr Mijesty's Councils were collecied
in the Council 'Chambeî, and'soi guns of the Artillery corps
were posted on fbe Pàrade to give due note'f'his Excelleney's
'ariding. Between tièlv'e and brie tie Umiirni moved.aion, by
the heads of the Wharfs, like a beautifl.mrarine monster. She
came slowily oppositédie dock of tle Qiceri's'wharf, and the'Ad-
miral's'barge again attended,> toconvey his Exellenicy tb the usu-
.l landing slip. But agäiin some miseckonirg ajppeared tohave
cecurredl, fer jiust as expectation wa on'' tipto tosehsEcle-

eystepino thte barge, lier oarsan fl-'ags 'ere aganlowùeredand
>hè m1oved off -Wit!hotl her honoured reigh Tlie orders now

,Y 'i a. . . ' , ' - ,'- Z .. , : ', (; , , - ,:. s y ",i, e
evidently iere,to haul the.Uicorn alongsrie, so that hisExcel-

ln migr s ep romberYdecr, to tie whr. This 1 occupean
ddtinl hâlf hiduring-w te idizzi ra nfel. At length

iis 'E.éelieLcy & are''dn ek Vlndcà/'a'kiekd by Sw
Crihiés Fitzioy; Go enLof#è . tah anàsuite-hIs sEx-
eellency %vas received by Sir Colin Campbell and.*a gro o the

Jhcads'ofîmilitary an d other depIirtmnts, .in offcial uniform. The
bnd- pidyed t-ie - ntionaln the,and'4hens ur& fortlftlieir

thunder, announeing that thechif representatie of ler gra-
ceiÔius' 'Majesty, on the A merica'n Co'rtiiié t, liad. .n4dèd 'in Halifax.
liisExcéllency'entréd the catrine' gcf Sir Colid- Càmpbell, and
f>rece4ed1y he Cdluiiàl·Aidsè-G np ùrscp aùïdfàllowed

by a numerous staff, proceeded slowly through ihe 'usilees, to
the- Province Building, '

Lis Excellency entercd t i dueo Chamiber 'at aboit one
'cloék. 'Sir Colin'Campbell 6cupied tht Chair of State, cùvered,

wille'the Goverri"or Geieral tol the -oa necessary on assuuiing
tire Gdvernment'of thc 'ProveQice. Wlherx f ihat cerémonry had con-
ciuded, Sir Colin C'mpbèll rose, 'r3ncovei-d, and hinded the Go-
vernor General to the chdir. 'His 'sEx5 ieniny tock 'thîe. chair,

-- - j ?( i , ït t:. z il', : . - -
pilàcd iis 'cap of state on his'lhead, bu trenioved it · iiaiei Me-
m'ents,aid remaiied u'ncbvè+édû'n ni tiniÑ ef"Wa1ing the
Chambér. Thé rfembos'of' tColiri i t tŠiùd a '¾tYteõu%'epntdon

'A t , e ' 4 ' î' i-yj;,:o r j ' * nt -. ' , -, ,t-t

the tit'ïnperaVy chiangé" &Governmunt,-ieaaitûo 'thé 'Governor
Gfeirlà'a kd' Sif Colin CnN'"B1e'wl girgeAL" neiiiconvèrsatzon.

linmedirtoly aftr"-th9e'iinte'rèstinf'ykcerW6onies; their-Eïce'lllnies
ieft the 'Province Buildij fiir Gdveàhit"éù s'etWtÇ, t gaid'
presenting a-rms, band playing, and ordnance firing, as befocré.e

-Fhe-G vernor Gereral' iap 'a iir e ' g'& flys

in person he is tall'nd ritherislig'ht 'hisôeduntéàace aninatd and
intelligent ;-he seems of middle age, but is said-tmbeolder. e-1-e

wre .a rich uniform of -blue and gold. riay, dhis official.visit sto

Nova Scotià.be productive .fthe besteffects on the peace and pros-
perityof.the.country.; a country.hich, ve'may say, without in-
curring acharge of egotisi, yie!ds.to no.dependency of the niglity.
Empire that lis Excellenev represents, in affectionate, manly loy
alty, good stasen, nd general'iàiélhigène.

-- t t' . ., - ti~

ia cÂY.-WVe have b n faveu;ed.witt late Amefican paper,
giving.'severàiiatei-esting particulars respecting rth'e 'piracy. ôf'tfheé

irigYVernon;6fHalifax. 4 aÎpears ni tA .Cunninghamn,
,f'tbe Vernèonrsein the sov'en pirae laioabngi the boat

supposed that they Awere .shipwrecked meni,-and o6re dew fo
themn.w tVh n .they came ifflicently near;they'firèd sevra .voI-
ieys at'the bi' causing'the-crew to go below,' exi'eptctwo,. wh n-
took shplt&r'behÇd thle'is i. The' piates .boarded;.-pretended

tiit'liej bliinÀd to a •p 2 nish man-of-vat, andsteeredihe blije
-urder short, where they anchorèkd.for the night,'th'e crew'beig'on-
fined in the -forèèastle. -Inthe moi-àingkthè cre*r were or'dhed up

Vi, -týî -1 4î, W : %,- ... , ... . ..

I i t- e, a na re4t I S Ih --eyincr òt *1e ilat o I
brio.. When about four gun-shots froi(tle place ofandin
is ai ruffianseu o iticéâti e¶kIfat a'ilied

theur vitirnis, except one, young Peaeb,1W «mjn'é'mé 6tiGod

al &R-éÏee kish or baióogtiè'-buÉes.'I ij'j't tAellëla gjthe
coast, anld discovered a s à 1 n a I iefiùi reiol

tirena.j foWth sAl gesal.d tô ru aIl hazards, 0adisi' endè3iese f to èrnhg esait.
a'$ s'wathle'ýedsòliof h aÏ,"-it a lËò ib'soondàfti."discoerëa

the pirates, gained their con fidence with great address, and resolhcd

to Eve-the' t t *o suA" os-s of the'ernon's crw,or"&o 1ktsl>iù the
brflvé ttî.tA lob'. .I,

ttempt. 1-ónour tt'e' brvé Spii'ard fohr1isnoble presence o
mixd,' dàr'ing and"geñerosiiyiî Tlie'two t men de ret inedby thh

gangI to paint and oepair it hboat, iiid fhat having beén' acèdijm.'

plîsh'e,theèy n-cie Vo *É /uvoÚaL, rii da . u àhoverarui-
ihg Providence was'counteracting their designs. They kv d ît'
tiié - cfteèt df'ieeni; uiùimpoatadt ipof Pes hsnd

thought that al"mssecure,'wiile a niine was p.eparing benmèthi

ti ir feet. ' Pelasó invite' heto I ýf sciur& 'aine' cof
t 'Il I . JO ' ['' - -tld' - J'" ', ' t ,t- 't1 I ' - A ' i tt , ,. i ;',

them as pisoners,<irenit asiire,» arrested the' remaiitng (m, ai-d

libei' èd tî;e overj ed r - e ' ei tim, i ate

teied f-e enà1oftbit' airâA 'A- int ii Pb! lis stei>

moril 6f ie pbtiérèséet'àûdiJttud? , t t t

Lett, the chief.conspirator in ,the attempt to brn..the Great

Britain Steamerat Oswego, bas been tried, and senterîced tg,

seven .years imprisonment in th&ýState Prison at Auburn.

'A leveewas hld'by 'the Governor General, yesterday, at Gov-

ernment House. -,It was numerously attenddd. 'lis Excelleùc$;
lias already been busily-engaged'in oômnmtmieation iwith .ella.

b t z .: - . A1t

formed and iifluential poisons, respecingthe political diti s

'the Province.

MEcHANICS' INSTiTUTE.-Tlie Coîmittceofthe Institute con-
siderîng that it would beadvigable to folo o xampleof othîer
sinilar bodies, iadvertiziog.tbcrecepto ef ts, desire
nsertin of the foQiyg,ý 1  -t p.t '

July 9th,-W J Starr- Esq. presented thesk iof an Ariid,

fer whio lc Cmmite p eessedtheirï thks, t àmeeting o
1,j , A .îé ý, 11 > t.r j

the samietveni ' tg- t.

Pesons,Mose kiadness tard pueblié" i'iit, rniiy inducetlimto
add te theuse.of the1istitùte, w d theCurator, M

Join cDonald, Bedford4tow,......the Pres 4 fcM
lhe Secretary, or any.of_(he officers, 1iÇkful1yt ready 'to

takecharge of their donations. ..

'The iath'er i .splendid' vegetatiôn,-copious shan-ers' fol-

lowed b- ai-dent sun beam'must?.do ret good a&idhg the dale'É
and' deMs wihene we expect our harvost blessitgs.

'This is the season .for- -batliing,.-pelucid sea-water rolls for
miles, close beside the streetsof the tow ,yt who enjoys the
good thus provide totbi&r bands? Thousanids, in other. commu-
ilifiés, undergo mudi trouble and exyènse foridhélefitàftheiti-.

die 4iatwe Jîunde at dors, and nèàlect. Tétlifault is ist Màl 'in
'ie'dispositii of tlie péoplé^ Theshcré lpiisblic, witi-

6it dy 'coevenniniëe frittheru. 'ToIk a ople of :i iein
w&î-m wea'tlie'r iso6ppres4sv,"tin'ts oi'e fdr iît'e'bath,' ned etiv

itpleasuraÛle 6efeŽiv öir: Aj enilljs%1  mrodej the

water, or on it, bo adopted, by whiicoie na Çfor a t '

respecta jenj'oyth10'&y'orf sumo ng 't'eplu

. - A . . t t s .. ' , t. t-t tA tt . tt

- t.t~ A'zMARRIED. ,- t

-On Tuesday .evening, by.tlei Rev. Mr. CG-esweli, Garrett -3Lllar;
On q f Laave, o Miss Maria;Morris.

On.Vèdne9'day éeveng-I instant, by tiéhé er. J. Martin, Mr.
'Hughi MG'rtd, f- the Ô N&riilf QSerildnay,' Glasgô t Iaiia'
second daughtei cf Mr. -David CrollU of-thisi town. '

At Pictou, on .Tirrsday,- tle 25th.ult.,by thet\.eV. John M-.
Kinlay, Mr. John Paterson..of that}towi, to MissJaiiet Henry,
of Roger's Hili. ,, j -' "

At Luhnbûir,' by th-Rev.Dr.U AFiaiér,¼on'Thursday' the
A25th June, Mr." Abel îWile, of Bridgeport, toIMisstIEliz<Janaie,
daugliter of thlie Wev. JiaynaidýParker., Onltlie2d Jly, LMr.

JJeainmWileof nhdgewater, teo MisVirene cioch. - <

- Y
YIEU

On, Wedicsday i evening, much aegrettcd, Mn. James Ritchie,
4f . . Nai ard d7ars ames
1 hfÉ ehîrsda5 is Mrs.tE iüb&hR tndl he tO Iar
ofher age. r

*On Frday oy ing, Mary Jane ony.daughter-cf- Mr.. Samuel
Story .Junragd-one ycar. . r '''>

AtBo&tåndo tîÙ7thtof3lue, Edm5?d JàmestKinj.ae .4
yén; ôšshfbf Mr W&HM '-ÿKi, g0fornerlyof' Halifat i

f JAtJGhestferonl; thé 1 -iné;'in xthef72dijeartof iltrag'eater "a
A long and painful illness, whmich-be. bore 'with',ehnissn'fortitude,
X John.Evanms, Esq. -Captainil iSe' 1toyal' Ne&ounKaLn'iFenci-

Abl t,~ . 2 1 ti ft 'A t '

BRI1TISHAND NOR H -CAN, Ioyt, RIT le,*ic à tât' li'

sr s.'.o s owE'tA ~

. D»t' AA2Jtn.

ç nx

.ÇB.,onSaturdaytt' t ugst.U

T e Brtti 0 <Ae p"-'ge-t.,pjûji.A4fAA.. . à oit*

the 2d July a d an v r d he'11htn
She willS Arocedmîr

These py errons n hraccom

modations are notsurpassedbyayoh tan Sam his

fro * Liverpool oPass ers forany of theaboveia pli ,f ilt
please to make early application to

IIalifaix; July1S;CUl D&C

wveeks,s

SAINT MA1 ýS SF I A RY'

:Under the sîpec al patronage'of.the Riight',Rmev.; #aYr

'r -~' JfliTÂ KI- r-

APc'Ai•• > ••••••••••••--•....- Ae.4L .D
2  

^t .

F e c .. ............................ . ....;...R v W . v a .
Greek and Latin, First Class............... ir. M.1-
Do . --Du. Seeönd Ciass......,,..... Mr. N 'ii:-

Writing, Bok-keeping, andE rttie...Mr. E'GsNA

Theology and Scripture .................. Rev. IR . B. O Itimy
b CoralPhi]'osopry a'dMtein ii. léRev .

English omposi;ian,tead ngfao i a st o

In additiontodheseenumer ab& nJ3e, s sesareay tadver
sdet ortueûpya bt A û S S
f â . .n h-h;tCa .ia» a m d-s.tir Ite D 7 . t(

NonF Tebar heSmar e iý7ob i nat thy 2(nous1?esfrarciS lrisH4aB PCV ;ii$x a0 4lDo>Seiia.4y,.&
hens 1M Wi«os-trseTcct'author.s- in Tieiniafnon Law', and1

EJd]ksi's'tical' Hißt'by: ThdreisRl&à jo Jietio>rf n&W
fh andClassica'Books ailiefwhichax afl &srviè bf the Sttù.

denlts*ofthoE!taWBlhmet. . Y 'gjej

None but Cathohie'Pupils are required to bie present at the rei-
gious exéré sé o éli ius fiistruo'eons eo'fÌic"Sénùinarv

June 20.

ST. ,MAR"SnSEMLN.A

e Blank ni, a Counterne,'one dozesi t lo
zen'towcls, akife, fork, aaxd spoon. ' niforn for Sumer e
Jackét, Cp&kT övsors.

* tr ,Y. 8&i 89îGRANXJLL ESTß EL: T

,y QAALL ÂND sEE.

H £ U;BSCRd? BER11'hastrdei 'd rpdr..ieent arrîvnltfrbn
... 'ea1BTitaitheiw largest collectiqn of.vr mArn <as

.svantzeroSs a Y .

evere <bfreoffered fo aei.ti .o am, qhcl rsAtVek
fudanumbro Pt r al'Mss orth'Îg,,1ek 9rsCliIds

H le lias hl:sotrèèivèdiÂIfdditiönb t> b s foi-fife itk, WaeÚ*6f'e4
Suspply dftWriting, irixtig, .and 'CoIouredi2Papers4Deskî*i0uc4>
pen and,pocket mKnes,. T'aste, Qu4Ils,)y9e,rsLSealmgcåaxs p-
velopes: nd aùvery extenive collection of'Books of every, deserip-
tio,
: frintng 1ink m'kegs or 12 lbs:'éakb,-vaiiqualiesw;D Bl'àg'
Redand'Blue Writing Inks, Ivory Tablets, Ivdryt'Paperf.Merno-.
ranum B.ooks, and Accountifooks,,ofalLdesrjptwos,.os

He has aiso, li connection vith bis establishment,a Bookind"
ery, ai wi 6e-*aedt reeeiv o>er-m*x it'h e. .: Lt-

May 9. A t TJIURW YGODFRF. Y

NO. 88 & 89, ORAVILTErSTEET.

JHE. ST.BSCiRIBE Idbas ujusttreedi v&ôd perrò da nI&6rom
- .Greioç,. m >.Mn <w' <r'e '~ 1
D fly, Biblesi'abd Testamçnts for Ihe use ofha.ày i

rYoor'M'an's Manuat t

Bntler'irstseco geé .Catme
May 9. R R:E
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Selected for the, earl.

THE WORLD.

Talk who will of the world as a desert of thrall,
Yet, yet there is bloom on the waste;

Though the chalice of life hath its acid and gall,
There are boney drops too for the taste.

We murmur and droop should a sorrow cloud stay,

And note all the shades of our lot;
But the riach scintillations that brighten our way,

Are bask'd in, enjoyed, and forgot.

Those who look on mortality's ocean aright,
Wili not mourn o'er each billow that rolls,

But dwell on the glèries, the beauties, the might,
As much as the shipwrecks and shoals.

There are times wien the storm-gust may rattle around,

Theretrespots where the poison shrub grows,

Yet are there not hours when nought else can be found

But the South wind, the sunshine, and rose.

O haplessly rare is the portion that's ours,
And stra nge is the path tiat.we take,

If there spring not beside us a few precious flowers

To soften the thorn and the brake.

The wail of regret, the rude clashing of strife,

The soul's harmony often may mar,

But1 think wè nust own, in the discord of life,

'Tis ourselves that oft waken the jar.

Earth is not ali fair, yet it is not all gloom,

And the voice of the grateful will tell,

That He who allotted Pain, Death, and the Tomb,

Gave Hope, lealth, and the Bridal as weil.

Should fate do its worst, and my spirit oppressed,

O'er its own shattered happiness pine;

Let me witness the joy in another's glad breast,

And some pleasure must kindle in mine.

T'hen say not the world is a desert of thrall,

Tiere is bloom, there is light on the waste;

Thougi the chalice of life has its acid and gail,
There are honey-drops too for the taste.

ELuzA Cool.

A DINNER PARTY
, -t

Sainuel Russe], when a young man, and Creswel.l (afterwards of

Covent-Garden Theatre), belonged te a asmal .strolling party in

Kent. This concern breaking up they applied ta the manager of
the Deal Theatre for employment, and succeeded in obtaining an

engagement. The Theatre, it was stated, would open in a few days.'
In the niean tiue their finances were in a voful pliglht, Cresswell

.not having a farthing, and Russell possessing only threc shillings
and sixpence in the world. To render the matter worse, the lat-
ter,. fancyiig that lie had friends in Deal, laid out bis three and

sixpence on a pair of second hand white kerseymere breeches, in

whichi h intended ta enaot the part of Belcour. After making

this purehase, Russell, t bis mortification, discovered that the

friends from whom lie had expected assistance lhad quitted Deal.

Cresswell was a tout melancholy persan, and paraded the sands

with al awfully craving appetite, and no-credit Russell, pour pas-

ser le temps, went t bis lodging te try on his kersevmeres. Whilst
admiring thim le imnagined that lie felt something like buttons in-
side the lining a the knee. He proceeded immediately te eut open

the seam, and to his great delight; mniriculously discovered three
half guineas, ricihd lad probably made their way from thei pocket

of some fortunate former possessor of the small, clothes. Highly
elated with this piece of luck, Russell hit on an expedient te have
some fun, in consequence, with poor Cresswell. Aceordingly h'
went te a tavern-the IHoop and Griffin-and ordered a roast fowi
aud sausages aud a bottle of sherry, telling the waiter te lay the
cloth and lie should return. He then sought Cresswell, whose
appetite and despondency had increased to an imminent degree.

" What iis ta e done, Cresswell? This is Thursday, and the
theatre will not open untill Monday next. If you ceau last se long
as that, I cannot

"I last," said CresswclL "I am now perfectly empty. Look
at my waistcoat."

"Cre aiong," says Russel, "let us put a boid face ou it. Itl
ls cf ne use being pocor, sud seeming poor tee. Let us go te tisa

]Hoop andi Griffun, antd try andi gel a dinner. WVaescano be verse
olff thtan we aresi present."

Cresswell wa*s a moedest, reserved mant, but hie fellowed Russaell
lnto tise coWece room cf tisa lavern, wvhicb ras vacant. A s they
stoodi before tisa fire tise wiaiter yas busily engaged in layinsg tisa
clotis. Whien lie had left thse rom, " Cresswelil," said Russall, " I
liata made up mny utind te one point. Yeu and I wili dine with

thse gentleman for vhisn tat cloths is laid."
"IHeavns I Russeli, whis 1$your intention ?" '

" Ne matter," repiiedi Russeli, "leave it all te me."

He then looked out at the window as if to observe whetber any
person was comig.

"lHere goes," says Russell, and he rang the bell consequentially.
"Waiter, tell your mistress to send in the dinner."

" Yes sir."

"Bless us T" exclaimed Cresswell, "you surely are not going to
get us in such a dreadful serape? We had better, ba hungry than
disbonest.

"Necessity has no law," said Russell, "and so I shall tell the
gentleman when he comes."

The waiter now entered with the roasted fowl and sausages,
placed them on the table, and left the room.

"I cannot resist it, Cresswell," exclaimed RusselL. " How nice
this fowl smells 1" Accordingly he sat down and removed the co.
vers.

"Let me exhort you to take care what you are about," said
Cresswell. "You know we neither of us have got a farthing. Oh 1
if you bad not laid out your money on these deplorable breeches !
Good Heavens! you are cutting up somebody else's fowl ! Suppose
the gentleman should come1! -adn't you better n'ait for him, and
explain?"

" Hang the gentleman 1" said Russell. "I'l fight him if he does
not like it. Sit down, I say, Ill hold you harmless."

Cresswell was in great distress, and endeavoured in every way to
persuade Russell to desist frorn is fraudulent mode of proceeding.
At tbis moment the waiter bustled in with the boule of sherry.
Cressweli inwardly groaned. " TIhere's the gentleman's vina, too,
to add to the misdemeanour 1" At lengthi,- worn out with hunger,
overcome-by the savoury exhalation of the roasted fowl and sausa-
ges, and persuaded by Russell, Cresswell moddily seated himself
at thé table. While Russell was carving, he took the'opportunity
occasionally to peer out of the window, and remark, "IHe bas not
come yet.." After some glasses of wine, Cresswell became a little
less unhappy.

"For what we are going to receive," said Russell, "the -

make us truly thankful."
"Amen1" fervently ejaculated Cressell, and devoured bis share

of the dinner with an appetite that showed how much he was lu
want of it. When the fowl was diminished, Russell, looking buto
the street, saw a stranger coming into the tavern.

"Here ie is," sail poor Cressvell. " Now, it is all up with
us."

I will bet you a bdttle of wine," replied Russell coolly, "l to be
paid lu more prosperous times, that the gentleman will not take
tie slightest notice that we have eaten bis dinner."

" I hope to heaven," sàid 'Cressw'ell, "he may' not."
"Now; oberve," said Russell, " wheii he comes into the room

I willgive him a look that shall prevent him saying a word to us."
1Here tise stranger enter;ddkCresswel1'modestly'huùg downb is

head ; whilst 'Russell rose; and affected a sort of swagger, flour.
islhing the carving kuife, humniing a tune, and sitting down again.

" You are a wonderful sellow, Russell," whispered Creswell,
"He has not taken any notice of the loss eothis fowl and wine."

'çor waillhe," said Russell. "He knows better.
Cresswell.remained on tenxter-hooks all the afternoon, expecting

the gentleman to break out every moment. He never knew that
his companion liad ioaxed Ilm; but he sat the stranger down as
the greatest poltroon le had e-ver met lu his life."--Bentleys Mis-

cellany.

MODERN AMUSEMENTS.

There is much effort made now a days to give young girls what
is called a good education. lI what this actually consists, itisnot
my mntention to say, just now. It rather s, to denousce certain
particulars whici I consider as repugnant to fenale deicacy, a's
they are likely to end bu the entire lossof it. I refer to the Waltz,
a dance so indecent in its attitudes and movements, as to call forth
the most indignant repreiension.

Our fathers and mothers bad their amusements as well as tis
generation, and dancing vas one of them, but there were no such
exhibitioisaswe no basc. Then was the sttely minuet perform-
ed by one couple, sideling along, curtseying on the part of the la-
dy, bowing on thiat of the gentleman; the lady gracefully expand-
ing lier dress with both hands, the gentleman keeping at a respect-
ful distance allthe time, and finally leading bis partner to ber seat

by the tips of her fingers. liere vas grace and dignity of move-
ment in the lady, and such respect in the gentleman, that the did
not approaci within twenty feet of ier.

Wien I was a young man, dancing was comprised in the good
old country dance, the more complicated cotillion, and the animat-

ed Scotch reel. In these, graceful attitudes, easy movemsents, and
s flue person, mare ail displayed to advsntage, whsila no figura par-
·mittedi aughst ef famdiiarity baltween lte sexes, or iudeceucy cf
mouxvement. Thsese marc limas whean tisa mter was net afraid.

Sise couldi admit thesamiasement, without apprehnsidnxthat dalica-

c>y wouldi be shockedc, or tisat any feeling wouid ba excitedi, thsat tise

purity cf lise femala sa cugist te sbsrink from•.

But for sema years past, car intercourse with foreiguers Sas lu-

troduced amoangst us new amusemn-sts, as weil as new idecas: I

trust, hoever, tisat there arè yet meliears laft, hn sufficeant numu-.
bers, to aid me lin my' eforts':to Sanies tisa Waltz as well from-tise

ssembly recmu as front private pariesš .. -

'" Youth muet hava its amusemntns,"i is1 said. Be il so, I am
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not se rigid as te deny them ; but let not amusements runinto in-
delicacy first, t end in 'licenltiousness afterwards.

It is vain te attempt ta gossover this subject by tise jaron
which fashion often uses, ,ta cover eitber its héartlessness or its'de-
formity. There is not a mother who considers this subject as sbé
ought, not a fathèr, nor a moralist, who does not admit,'that 'lax-
ity of morals is an inevitable-consequencedóf dissipation of inanirs.
We see it wherever we go.- We even see, it-placarded to diaw-tiie
public notice. We hear of it, be where we may ; but wheo tàkes
the warning ? The'soldier-*ho sees bis comradeon his left hand
fall in battle, is not more indifferent te bis own fate, than are the
votaries of dissipation and fashion, te the instances of riùin whieh
are too often before heir eyes. It does not seem to eter into the
head or heart of themother, that she herselfstandà upon the brink
of a pit; into which ber acquaintance has just falle hbeadlong; nor,

that ber own daughter may be. lost in the quick sand, in #hich the

daughter of ber acquaintance has been lost.
It is a beautiful sight te sec the fine-form and face of a young

girl rendered more:lovely by a mind sensitive te the least approach,
and even ta the appearance éf evil. Such an one, secure by ber
innocence and virtue, commands respect, as well a admiration, even
from the 'uost licentious. No man, be bis principles never se li-
bertine, can approach ber, butwith awe; such is the respect which

vice involuntarily pays te virtue.. But hereis'thedahger. The

fashion is, to come out and.parley with, the eneiny-to.give 'up th'
outposts. The enemy is then soon master of the citadel. A curse

be on the fashions, the maxims, thie amusements,,wvhich lead the

young.and. inexperienced mind, te considerias trifling the first step

towards indelicacy.

FIDELITT 0F A Doo.-Mr. Sands, of Wirkswortb, was stopped

a few nights age, by two ruffians with masks on, when on bis way

between Wirksworth and Matlock-Bath, and would.ne doubt bave

been robbed, and perhaps murdered, but fortunately ha had with

him a large and faithful dog, and the moment the cowardly wretch-

es seized Mr. Sands, the dog was at one of their throats, and suc-

ceeded in bringing the fellor te the ground, and tiere leaving hin,

instantly freed Mr. S. from bis 'ther assailant, when he made off
as speedily as'possible; but his misfortunes did not end here, fer

thinking te get home a little seonér; he crossed some fields, but

had not proceeded far when he fell into an old mie, about eight-

cen feet deep, and there liala. tili mornig, wvith. his fithfuÏi4g

whining et the top ôf thehole; and Mr. S. as" a second tune i-
debted t thlie 'noble dreatdre f6r bis life,asthedog s howhng and

crying brought seveal persons' to' the mie,who,on lookingdownw

discered Mr S. lying on fis back,.bloedg and mangled.

Theyrodured a ro-pe with wvhich they ot him out; he la some

time inadangerous state; but is now a fair way ôfrecovery.-
Derbyshire Chronicle.

OSTNTATloN.-An old duke of Brunswick drove one Sunday
ta bis banker's at Hanburg, but found hewas not a' honre. it

was then just church time, and ha thoughit e might as well atteùd

divineservice. He went te chlurch, and took a seat in his banker's
pew, which was likewise used by some merchants. A young mer-.

chant's son came in after him, and looked atthe stranger who, lu

bis travelling clothie, made no greât figure, with some contempt..

Just at this moment the ciarity plate was heard on its way towards
then, and the duke laid a gulden before hm in readiness; the
young man loeked upon this as a sort of challenge, and deterux1ed

to show the insignîficant stranger his superior consequence, he
took out a ducat'and laid it before hm as the othèr bad done the

gulden. The duke, who saw what kind of a man hie had toA deal

with, determined to try himu furthler, and added a ducat tothe gul-
den; the merchant's son, li defiance, produced another; and so

they went on till they each had a dozen ducats before him. The

charity plate arrived; the young gentleman, te whom it was first

.presented, swept, with becoming magnanimity, bis twelve ducats

lnto the receptacle. The duke, who was older and deeper, put

the guldeni the plate, and quietly replaced bis ducats in bis

pocket.
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